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EVERY FRIDAY AT
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BY JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMS:

6 1.SO P E R ANNUM,
If paid at the end of six months, or

a I .OO IN ADVANCE.

II. E. II. BOWKlt, Editor.

Office, Rooms 0 and 7, Opera Rouse Block, oo»
nor Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
• Newly Furnished. T he leading 1K>U»O IU Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
TpiRST-CLASS in a!l respects Everything
X new; fine rooms, well furnished, terms,
H per day and upwards. .Special rates to week-
IT boarders. Meala »s «nl«. Join Schuelder
Jr.. Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Beo-
ond btreets, Ann Arbcr, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\\7" w \ & A- c N'H'HOLS, D. D. S.,Denta

* OfHco M;tsonic Temp e Rlockj over Siving:
Iliink, Am Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourtb and Ann Street*.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of [surgical Instru

inrnts, I.ocKs. Umbrella* .i,,,i Paranoia
Fine Maolilne and Bicycle Work o Specially, AO
86 North Jiainst., Ann Arbor.

RUBEN KEMPF
ryEACHETi of Piano, Organ and Theory ol
X Music. >'o. G, East YVagliiiiRiGD-tt.. overUlir

sev & Seabolt's. Leavo orders for 1 i&no tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's bool
and Bhcwstora. All work guaranteed or no

enarga.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNKY AT LAW.

/VOfflce, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

/ V collection and conveyance business, A.
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Oftice in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. IS South

Main Street opposite the first National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN KONUOTNTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'Knnessee and lteJifwn
ifarble and Scotch and American (Jranite Shop
5or. Detroit ard Catherine »c*., Ann Arbor.,
flich.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calrtmiuing, Glazing and Taper

•fanning All work done in the best stylo and
warranted to girefeUisfaction. Shop, No. 4 Weet
Washington street. Ann Arbor, >i:e.l;!.;an.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC!, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c,
ibeap at WilMy'e Music Room*, eusi side Publio
iquare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
>e»t Stock of Musical tioods e»er brought into
PTashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Si rings ft
ipecialty. N 1 5 I 'll b
tall befor

Couy. tar S rings ft
ipecalty. N. 15.—It w'll be to your interest to
tall before purchasing anything in the Musio
l

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Waahtenaw County to date, inclu-

ling all Tax Title:7, Executions,any incumbranco
tn Real Estate, that M of Record in the Keglstem
ifftce, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
&f the secretary of the Washtt-rmu mutual insur-
ince company, in the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late if I i.i'lsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fEBSH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the Gcncr.il Banking La»
if this slate has now, including capital 5l«tc
itc, etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business m«n, GuRrdians, Trustees, Ladies and
ither persons will find this IJank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do busings*.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit!
Df 11.00 and upward, according to the rifles of
ihe bank, and interest compounded semi-anuu
tUy.

Money to Loan In Sums of $23 to
$8,OOO.

Secured by Unlncumbered Koal K&tftto and otcor
tood securities.

Ctirintlan Mack, W. \v. Wln««
vf. D. Iluniman, WinCim Uetible, Djvid Kinsey,
Daniel llisci.ct and W. ]>. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Mao*. President; W.
W Wloes. Vice-l'residt'iit: C. E. Uincock. Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
W INDOW SHADE KM.TORY, 85 North Fifth

Ktreet. The Fa\orite of every Housekefpir.
The attention of the public is most respect :'ully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known a<i the Rustic Window Snado.
For Durabilily, Cueapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. Jly aim is !o
Busiply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
inelegant style, and at fair rates. I am i. .•»•
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the bast of
the kind ever offi-red in this market. Weather
btrips of every variety, for doors and window*,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. i South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Kstablished a quarter of a
centurjago. Representing tlio following first-

class companies, with over $80,000,000 a'mtts.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ius. Co., ol
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of l'lnla.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Cormrjercial Union
of LondC' i; Liverpool and London aud

Globe.
low. Losses hb-rnlly adjusted

i:. u UUA.9M.

A110UND A GKEAT STATE.
RECALLS THE CROUCH MURDER.

Dr. Martin White ani Family Found Dead in
their House.

Dr. Martin White and his family, consist-
ing of his wife and two daughters, aee l 4
and I.' rears, were found dead In their home
in Battle (Mil; mi the 8th inst., their
throats having been cut with a razor.

The bodies of the two children were in a
room up stairs, one lying upon the bed and
the other on the door." iioth were dressed and
I (i ^iijns of struggle were apparent there. The
lodies of Mr. and Mrs. White lav upon tue
kitchen floor, the former lying partially upon
thai Of the latter. White was Iu his'shirt
sleeves, tt'hile Mrs. White had on her outdoor
wraps. Her hat was on the floor near by and
a hvinii b ok was linmd under her body. An
ax lay near by upon the floor with blood and a
quantity ol hair upon the blade. A large
batcher knife also lay near by and a razor

lay upon t'
White. ,\ quantity of blood was found in
front of a mirror in the adjoining room, and
a mop standing in the woodshed also had eon-
Bidernble blond upon It

The family bad not been seen about s ine
the Sunday niuht previous. While this fact had
ellcted
or
whereabouts of the family, the belief
being that they had" prone out
of the city. On the afternoon
of the Sth a ladv called upon business and
fniuid the door locked. Looking In at the
Window she discovered blood U]>oii the carpet,
and hastily went to her husband, who with
Beveral neighbors went to the house and en-
tered by a window, when the (rijrhtful specta-
cle of four murdered persons met their {raze.

Dr. White was a cousin of Henry White,
who was murdered With the Crouch family. It
is said that several times he has been visited
bv Capt Crouch and Judil separately, though

[ Sup'. Ashley of tlie Toledo & Ann ArlKvrroad.
' ana four of his principal men. The war-
| rants \vs< Bervccl by the shcriir of Livingston

counlv. The sUtrlntook tiis men to Brighton
where they were followed by a number of
business men ol Unwell who are strong eyiu-

I pathizeis of Ashley. Bail in the sum of Jl'oco
each Ma- readily secured by the prisoners ami

| they were ic'.eased. Warrants were also issued
for'll moreoi Ashley's [Den.

The Tolec'o it Ann Arbor men bad learned
, that the D. I.. >v_ M. men bad several ear loads
Of stone on !}ie wav down with which they in-
tended to lill up the cut. The Toledo men
went to the Pi. ; . cc N. track and tore up a

i long strip on i ach side of the crossing.
Aside Iron] the warrant Sivorn out

against Ashley for obstructing the
, I nited States null*, .John I!. Mulliken

sworn oul a warrant charging Ashley with un-
lawfully and maliciously destroying the tele-
graph lines and tearing up the track of the

' l). L. A N-, load, serio-isl,' Interfering with
public business and rendering the road im-
passable. Ashley is also chanted In this af-
[ ( d i t i t h ii id b f
passable. Ashley is also chanted In this af-

broken in the blade lay upon the body of .Mrs, [(davit with organising an amied mob of peo-
pie, and threatening violence to the Lansing
company should that company attempt to re-

j store its property or use the same. .Mulliken
lixes the damages at?r>O,0O0.

The work oUluylne rails on the Toledo, Ann
ic ouu IUJ "ij;ui [ITCVIUUB. nuurmia laci nan , Arbor iV: Northern 'Michigan was complete t
leted some comment from the neighbors no late on the evening of January « and llowcll
le thought enough about it to ascertain the j has direct connection will all points between

each came under an assumed uame. Whether ; , , .w , | . , v s iUro l 0 assist him about 1
this will account In any manner for the tern- j A s Mrs". Peterson crawled through a
ble I Btchory which has exterminated tie doe- s i , o t her, the ball entering the brain a
tor's family o i our persona or not cannot be
told.

Although whispcrinire about the connection
of the tragedy with the Crouch murder are very
common, the accepted theory seems to be that
early Sunday evening, while .Mrs. White, who
was a member of the Prcsbyteriau church and
a very devout woman, was attending service
the doctor killed his two children. An apron
lay across the throat of the eldest, which is
taken to indicate that she was killed lirst and
that the blood upon her was thus concealed
while her younger sister was called iu to be
slaughtered. The doctor, it is supposed, then
used the mop to clean the blood trom his
boots and lay in wait for his wife to return.
As she entered the kitchen dour he Btrnck her
dm™ w i th the ;iv, k n o c k i n g i:'T hat f rom her
head a n d in f l ic t ing a g&sl] upon in-> >i.Mh.
The wounded woman, despite tin.- terrible
blow, math' a struggle to save herself, and
when an attempt was made to cut her throal
held her,cbin dose upon her breast so that it
took'several sweps of the deadly razor to finish
the foul work. I laving murdered" his entire fan)
ily the doctor then seized the bread knife and
stood in front of the mirror to end his own
existence. The knife failed, and rushing back
to the kitchen be seized the broken razor,uiade
the last fatal gash and fell upon the dead
body of his wife.

The only foundation on which the murder
theory rests, aside from the doctor's relation-
ship to Henry White, his supposed knowledge
of the Crouch murders, his strange manner
and unaccountable abseaee from home at

jil l all points
Toledo and as far north as the (iratiot county
terminus of the Toledo & Ann Arbor. The
last spike was driven amid the boom of anvils
and the wild cheers of the friends of the Ann
Arbor road. This makes Ashley's position
stronger still, as men and provisions can get
to Che intersection more easily. It is thought
now that he will hold the right of way with-
out any trouble.

Terrible Crime.-
Hans Peterson living near Greenville, Mont-

calm county, who had been insane for some
time and under surveilance, called his wife a

his work,
fence he

and caus-
ing instant death. Peterson left the body,
\unt to the barn and put a bullet into his
heart. Al the lime there was no One in the
house except the nurse, the two sons being
out of Ihe Vicinity. The nurse became anxious
at .Mrs. Peterson's prolonged absence called
several neighbors, and after a short search the
woman's body was found. One of the sous
reached home by this time, and found his
father lying in a pool of blood where he had
fallen, the revolver still grasped in his hand.
Peterson had been carefully watched, but
razors were frequently found in his bed.
Several months since Peterson had deeded his
farm to his son^.

MINOK STATE HAPPENINGS.

! menced at once. The strike la-teJ about six
• weeks.

D. 1'. Wadsw.rth. the lsh;v.iiiiii;- banker
! who-* mysterious lalnre :;t two years ago
. smacked loo ici;di, of fraud, has just been
' convicted of embezzlement and lined $500,

with the alternative of a year In orison.
Elder TV. C. White and wife, Elder Conradl

und wife, prominent advents of Battle Creek,
will soon sail for Switzerland, accompanied
by Miss .V.mie Hems, who will meet and
inarrv K. II. Coggshall while abroad.

The Central labor union of (irand Rapids
embraces nearly everj labor union and Ira lea
organization in" that city. A walking delegate
will in- appointed to look alter the ioter<
union laborers on all jobs.
*""In*a three-column letter to the Mining Jour-
nal, (iov. I wincfonl, wr.te.' fio.n Sitka that
Alaska needs an effective system of seli-
gove intent, and t' c l capital to dcvc'op its
great mineral wealth.

John Fredrea, a miner aged 40, who was
killed recently iu the Champion mine, V. P.,
left a wife and four children, who will receive
about $1,OCO from various funds in which he
was luteiisted.

The boycott has been removed from Gage &
Chatfleld flour. This Urra mill at Hay City,
and the boycott grow out of a disagreement
between Mr. (iage and his employes in a saw-
mill.

A delegat ion of Howcll citizens, accompanied
by the brass baud went down to the crossing on
aT. , A. A. iv_ N. M. ear the other night and
gave the boys on guard an oyster supper.

The case of Representative Barry will be
taken to the supreme court on a" writ of
habeas corpus before the conclusion of the
trial now iu progress in East Saginaw.

Mrs. Caroline Westcott Ron-.ney, formerly a
Michigan girl, daughter of the late Hon. J. N.
Westcott of Calhoun county, Is tbe editor of
the El Paso, Texas Herald.

The state prison has 763 inmates, tut a
large addition will soon be rece ved. sentenced
iu the ditferent circuit courts now being held
throughout the state.

Charles Hebard of Pcquomiug, baring re-
signed as a member of the branch prison
boaad, P. I.. Mason of I.'Anse, has been ap-
pointed to the place.

During the last six months 200,000 tons of
celery have beca shipped from Kalamazoo.
The average yield per acre netted the owner
lrom $300 to-WOOi

Citizens of llowell held a meeting the other
night, and adopted resolutions severely cen-
suring tLe officials of the Detroit, Lansing
& Northern road.

UDper peninsula lumbermen aie happy in
couseqiunee of the liberal fall of a snow,
which enables them to get out their logs in
line shape.

Mnj. reuumiau, WHO uciended William ^t,e-
vans. recently senterced to Jackson for life
for the murder of Bertha Duckw it/.,
in Detroit In December last, will move
to have his client tried again. lie claims to
have discovered new evidence that will corrob-
orate Btevans' tv.dence about the dog :ind
Bertha ?)uckwitz's attempts at sucide. The
murderer's statements were discredited be
cause they were unsupported. A Polander
liviutr near the scene of the tragedy frays that
a bull pup of his disappeared a day or two
before I be murder, and reappeared on the day
following Miss DuckWltz's death with its cars
cut. The description of the pup is said to
tally with that of the animal Stevans claim-
ed to have bad. Several witnesses have been
found who will swear that they witnessed

times, and the rumors of clandestine visits to j Bertha'8 attempts to throw herself into th
him by Crouch, is the fact that DO light was rfyer from the steamer Ariel and Stevi

in the house Sunday evening. Thisseen
leads to a suspicion that the doctor and
children may have been killed lirst and Mrs.
White waylaid on her return from church.

Nothing has ever happened which has caus-
ed so much excitement in liattle Creeft, and
all sorts of rumors arc afloat, but that detail-
ed about seems to be the one most generally
accepted. The strange part of this most un-
natural occurrence is the fact that the family
could have laid iu their house dead in this
manner and not sooner attracted the atten-
tion of the neighbors. Dr. White was a man
who was usually around in sight a good deal
and his children were members o the school,
but while they were missed from iheir usual
places, no one for a moment thought they
were elsewhere than ou a visit, while the two
gentlemen who visited the house had many
compunctious of conscience about the pro-
priety of entering the house iu the manner
they did

I.ATKK.

All doubt as to the manner iu which the
family of Dr. White of Battle Creek came to
their death is removed. The evidence seems
to show conclusively that. \\ hite butchered the
family and then suicided. A correspondent
of a "Detroit paper savs; It is conclusive
from the evidence that lie cut the throats of

EASTERN ECHOS.
There is not an Idle -nine along the Monon-

gjhe'a river.
Col. Henry L. Scott, I'. S. A. died iu New

York on the'7th.
Asl,tabula, Ohio was warmed by :i $15,003

Ihe Sunday the 10th.
SGovernor elect Foraker of Ohio, was inau-

gurated on the l ith lust.
Newark. Ohio, suffered bv lire ou the Hlt'i

inst., to the amount of $1151)00.
A national association of steel manufactur-

ers was formed at I'ittsburg recently.
The third inauguration of Gov. Robinson o.'

Massachuse t t s occurred o n the 7 th i ns t .
A collision near Wilmington, Del., on tbe

• 10th Inst., resulted in the death of three
men.

Mrs. Elizabeth Day of Tiffin, O., aged 70,
was robbed the other night of (1,400 In silver,
the hoardings of years.

The railroad blockade throughout the east
j ii without | rcceilcnt. From three to Hve
: engines are needed in some places.

Bernheiin i\: Bauer New York, who lost
$00,000 by a defaulting cleric, have sued the
gambler who got most of the money.

The extensive works known ;s Arnot.'s
mills ami Beatty's mills In Philadelphia wen
destroyed by flro on the 10th inst.. involving a
loss of over *1,000,000.

The forge shop and rolling-mill of the F. I'-
Clapp & Co., in Auburn, 8 , Y., was totally
destroyed by fire the other night The loss Is
t-,0,000, Insured for 116,000.

Am F.nde.the Iloboken, New Jersey,dni!rgist
who some months ago put up a prescription
in which he substituted morphine tor quinine,

1 killing two girls, ha-s been acquitted.
The Edgar Thomas steel works ol Braddock,

Pa., has closed down because the nun refuse
to handle the hot metal prepared by the bands
substituted for the discharged strlKCrs.

It is proposed to unite the mines of West-
ern Pennsylvania a id the States of Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois Into one district under one
organization, A call is to bu Issued for a
state convent on of Ohio mind's.

The North ( hicugo rolling mill company
h d 100 f h l l

the children in the morning while the mother
was absent at church, and upon her return
assaulted her with the ax. knocked her down
and then cut her throut. There arc parties
who deelar. positively that
and talked with White

vans' res-
cue of her.
. Mrs. Delos Cornwall of Liberty, Jackson

county, committed suicide by drinking half a
teacupiul of parli green dissolved in water,
^he was about :>0 years of age, and leaves a I
husband and four children. Mrs. Cornwell I
had beei! of unsound mind let tome time past, I
and application was made some time ago for
her admU»iou t<> tbe asylum at Kalamazoo,
but, on account of its crowded condition, it
vt a i necessary to treat her at home and an
as_\ .UIII physician had been treating Ler for
sometime. While the family were absent she
secured the poison, drank it, and was found In
convulsions by her husband. Everything pos-
sible was done to save her life, but without
avail.

George II, Pennlman will apply for a new
trial for 8tevans, recently sentenced to Jack-
son for life lor the murder ol Bertha Duokwitz
in Detroit Dec. 10, on the ground of newly
discovered evidence supporting Stcvans'
statement that he had cut a dog's car* with
the same razor that cut Bertha's throat, and
lhat the chloroform lq his possession was to
quiet the dog: also that four new witnesses
have :,een lound who will >wear that Bertha
attempted to commit suicide by throwing .her-
self from the steamer Ariel.

Furniture men of (irand Rapids lost over
$1,000 worth of goods In the lire of the Cincin-
nati. Hamilton ,•; Dayton depot, Cincinnati,

• recently, and, at a meeting of the furniture
they* saw association resolutions were adopted that tbe
Wednesday i claims would I.c paid in lull or suit commeno

•d by the association against tbe c innanY to
recover. The lompanv have niter ll ;V> cents |
on Ihe dollar. O her associations in the coun-
ty arc expected to take the fame action.

Jackson Is endeavoring to get together be-
April 1, that $">O,(XH) bonus alsodepol

night, and the evidence is accumu-
lating that Mich is the fact. If so, the brute
actually slept in the house on .Sunday, .Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday night, and coin-
mil ted suicide on Thursday.' The first deed
was perpetrated Sunday. Mrs. White was not | for(.
at church Sunday night; the children were not i grounds and a right of way, necessary to 'se-
at Sunday school, iu was their custom; | ;.Ure the extension to tbe city of the Cincinnati,
neither were they at the public school since . van Werl <fe M.chigaa railroad line. Hudson
Frldjy. White drew S-'iOO out of the City ! l l a , a,,,-,-,.,| ;o subscribe *40,0<J0, and has
bank Saturday, and it 18 thought that pos- j promised the right of wav for 15 miles. Such
slbly he intended to leave the country after a road It Is claimed wou-.d make Jackson on-
perpetrating the .crime, but that after' thd ex- | of the sirouget railroad centers in the state,
edition he became alarmed, ard thinking that
It would be impossible for him to escape
finally determined UIKJII fuic-ide.

Mrs. White's maiden name was Fiances A.
Reeve, ami she u as bom upon the old faun in
Webster, which is live miles from Ann Arbor,
In IMG, where she resided until her marriage
with While in l-VTl. She became acquaintedct|iia
with White while he was studying medicine at
Ann Arbor. White graduated from the De-
troit medical college June JW. 1870. After his
marriage he practiced for awhile in .Davison,
(ienesee county, then went to Ann Arbor.
He remained a short time, aud removed to
Dundee. He practiced there thro; years or
more, aud then came to Battle Creek in July,
1875.

Since Mrs. White's marriage she has had
given her by her father, before and siuce his
death, about.¥S,000. White alwa\s lived upon
his wife's money. He was morose and unso-
ciable and had but few friends and no associ-
ate*. His wife never went out in society nor
hardly ever even called upon the neighbors.
She only went to church. This is the reason
why the deed u as not discovered sooner from
the fact that tew neighbors ever called upon
them. When she did go out, it was always
notieed that she seemed cast down iu spirit
and was never cheerful.

The reports that this murder had some eon- j
nection with the Crouch altair have all been i J1.1

exploded.
those who were acquaintsd with White say

that he hated h:s family, especially his el lesl
girl. She was a very handsome, lady-like
girl and a favorite wtth her schoolmates. Tbe
general impression among people who came in
contact with him was that lie was either a fool
or insane.

With the exception that White was born and
raise 1 in Canada, nothing else was known of
him. Whether he has any relatives or where
thev live k unknown. He once stated that he
always c.'erked in a drug store until he com-
menced to study medicine His past personal
history unknown.

The bodies of Mrs. White aud the children
were turned over to Mrs. White's brother by
the; coroner. They were taken to their old
home in Washtcnaw county. No one claimed
the body of White aud it was taken to the pick-
ling vat at An:i Arbor.

White's trunk was found packed as if ready
for Ilight. The house is lockcJ and there is au
Object of dread of the whole neighborhood.

have taken the Initiatory steps to organize an
insurance patrol system at urand Rapids. The
system planned will start with four men, a
horse and wagoj and the necessary snpply oi
rubber tarpaulin to cover the goo.Is i:i stores
and bouses as a protection agaiust water in
. ase of lire.

William Hitter's barn near Dowagiac was
burned the other night with tive horses, t iw
head of eattle, about forty sheep, 1,00 ) busueis
of wheat. 700 of oats, a large amount of liav,
his farming to »ls, carriages, sleighs, name s
etc. Nothing was saved. The eaus • of t i e
tire Is a mystery. l.<ss, $O,otx> or $7,UX)L In-
surance, > 2,000 in the Lerrlen County Mutual.

D. F. Wadsworth, Ishpcmiug's ex-banker
who was lound guilty ot embezzlement and
Sentenced to pay a'line of *;">00, has decided to
appeal the case to the Ciicait «. ourt. A new-
trial will not be asked lor as Wadsworth mi.ht
not fare BO easily. II- ha; ninety days i.i i
which to pay his line of $£0J should he be c mi- '
pelled to do so.

The wife of C. P. Pruin, living in a Chicago
suburb, was, alter an attack of puerperal ma-

i nia induced by c ihlbirth, pronounced dead by

'eal ani within a few minutes brought
his wife to life again. She is now in a fair
way to recover.

Hector Wright and Cordelia Gordon, of
Lambcrtville, Monroe county have been airest
ed upon a charge of adultery brought by the
woman's husband. Wilght and the womaa
lave been away together, and recently return

last suniin ir.
The salt Inspection for the year

d D b l d h i

The organ grinder who p a s e s around his bal
for pennies, after lie has ground out a tuny is
not begging. So decides a Washington iudge.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of t.heli
ranks by butchers—in the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandeth bouse property on Broad.
way, Mew York. Bold recently at $11,000 pei
foot front. It was not wanted a, a i»:.-iofnce
Bite.

Cremation is very "catching" In Italy. Ta«
crematories already established have all the
business they can attend to and furnacu-i an ;
building,

F0RLIIE.
Stevans, who Murciored His Sweetheart,

Sentenced.

Wm. Btevans, charged with the murder of
Bertha Duckwitz in Detroit Dec. 4Ui was on
the Oth inst, convict- d of murder in the lirst
degree aud sentenced for Hie to hard labor in
Jackson.

'I be jury were out just 2VI minutes ami when
they returned there was a sudden out burst of the
Intense feeling which ha-l prevailed through-
out the trial, lint which was Has quickly sup
pressed by the officers.

Di.ringtlie live d iys of the trial It required
the iiiii.o t vigilance of the officers to protect
Stevans lrom iro/n the fury of the mob which
surrounded him every time he was taken to
and lrom the i ourt. room. Threats of lynch-
ing were freely made, and had it not been for
the Btroui; guard by which he was constantly
Surrounded would certainly have beeu
execute t.

After his sentence he maintained the Fame
reckless bravado which has characterized bis
conduct ever since the night when the fearful
deed was committed.

Hew a- taken to Jackson on Monday, the
11th inst., greatiy to tin; relief of the sheriff
and the officers In ei argc of the local prison.

From the Seat of Was.

The railroad war near Howe'.] I roke out

menced December I, and the inspection lor
December was :.s ful'ows: Saglnaw county,
103,110 barrels; St. Clan- county, 12,01; Hay
county, si..AH: Huron county, 11,887; LOSCJ
county, 8,089; Hanistee county, 86,tttl;Mld
land county, tt,529. Total, 2.VA0TS.
"Within the past four \ears, Illteeu human
skeletons have been found on John Lewis'
farm at Kim Hall. Last week four were fouud
under a slump. The absence of high check
bones indicates that, the skeletons must at oue
time have been ihe property of another than
the North American race.

Lieut-Col. O. M. Poe, stationed at Fort
Wayne, has been designated by the secretary
of war 10 examine tfic site oi the proposed
bridge across the Mississippi at Minneapolis,
the millers claiming that a stone pier bridge
will injure the government work at ih^ falls
_u-t below.

Matthew Millard, who was trie 1 in the Ken'
circuit eourt in Grand Rapids last winter on
a charge of having inurdere I h s wife by
poison at Palo, Ionia county, and acquitted,
has married Mrs. Mitch ill, the woman for
whom he was charted with eommiting tin-
crime.

Alfred Bennett, the chief witness againsl
Elmer Wood, convicted of manslaughter at
Kalamazoo, has been arrested for perjury,
\vi.iie. one of the jurors Is accused ot having
expressed an opinion against the prisoner
pending; for trial.

The proposed reunion of ex-members of the
Michigan legislature may materialize. Col.
S Ucrs tuts sent ont 8.0 postal cards to the
surviving statesmen and favorable replies arc
expected from a sufficient number to insure
tbe reunion.

Frank White, a young clerk in the Port
Him n postofflce, pleaded guilty before Judge
Brown of Detroit of stealing money from a
letter which passed through his hands,and was
sentenced to one year in the Detroit house of

| correction.
The strike at the Star coal mines in Jackson

>nded. The workmen aud odiecrs of the
afresh on the 6th inst. wh-n the D. L. »t N., mine had a conference and an agreement was
people swore out wunnut-', for the, arrest of I entered int* Work iu the mine will be coai

of tin- troops supposed to he iigntttig'
Apaches.

Ferry a Co. of Detroit have rented the De-
troit rink, Kyan Bros.' late knitt.ng works and
two other buildings and will so >u resum •
business.

A sanitary convention will be held at llow-
dl March 8-"f. The railroad war will le con-
cluded b -lore that date, and life will be sale at
How-ell.

The jury In the case of Mrs. Elizabeth
Knocb of Sprlngweils say that death was
i aused by pneumonia and Inflammation ofjthe
brain.

Andrew Schafller attempted to walk from
East Jordan to Ironton while dunk, and was
frozen to death within sixty rods of his home.

Judges Shipraan of Coldwater, h is settled
down in Washington for the winter and will
enter upon the practice ol law in that city.

Indian Agent Mark W. Stevens of Flint, has
received instruction- from the interior depart-
ment lo proceed at ouce to L'Anse.

The coroner's jury in the White case at Battle
Creek SMJS the die t was committed by Dr.
White who afterward suiciiied.

Henry Bean, aged 90, an early settler of
Royal Oak, Is deaiL On the day ol his funeral
his niece, aged 20, was burled.

County Surveyor Hodgman and Prof. Uel-
lows of the state"normal school, have prepare d
a valuable book on surveying.

Clark Ss Co.'s carriage factory iu Lansing
was burned Sunday the 10th lust. Loss $-40,"-
000, partially Insured.

Dogs are warned to keep away fr m St.
(Tair. Over fifty canines have been killed
there sinee Christmas.

Wm.Alford of EastSaginawhas been arrested
for the murder of Lrank Wheeler, seven years
ago in Louisville, Ky.

Grand Rap'ds plasterers have organized and
propose to ! t p the taking of plastering eon-
tracts by-buildeis.

A. L. Williams, who with his brotlier.found-
ed Owoaso in lSi-.', die! in that place a few
days since.

1!. F. McKensie, a Cadillac painter, coui-
miitel suicide a few days since by shooting
himself.

The 21st anniversary of the Andrew Jackson
association of.IacUson was celebrae.l ..an. 8.

All is i.uiet in llowell now, the railr tad
trouble having subsid.d.

Theodoie York of Cheboygan, thot himself
through tbe head in his room at the Exchange.

About RU530 worth o.' fish were burned In
the Alpcna fish company's warerooms recently.

The Battle Creek school s?at factory wll
close down lor three weeks for repairs.

Farrau i & Smith's creamery in Lansing
burned recently, at a loss of $17,000

I.angford liurdiek, for 48 years a resident
of halyma/.oo county, is deud.

On tbe I'.th inst t..eiv were |2 feet of snow
In the streets of St. Iguaee.

Jackson county agriculturists are already
trying to get the state fair.

Tbe total amount of salt inspected in De-
cember was 339,018 barrels.

Diphiheria is reported in 35 places in Michi-
gan aud scarlet fever at 15.

Frank Taggart of Adrian lias patented an
automatic ear coupler.

A graveyard insurance company has been
organized in Jackson.

Nashville will soon have a C5 karrclj roller
piOC 168 Hour mill..

Wm. B. Wh ttemore, an old res (lent of Kast
Tawaa, is dead.

Ionia merchants will organize for mutual
pio.eition.

A reunion of ex-Michigan legislators is on
the tapis.

Grand Rapids real estate dealers will or-
ganize. _

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat—No. 1 white » 83 @ N3>£
Wheat—No. a red SS •,«! 89
Flour, roller process f> 35 (uj 5 50
FlOUr, .stone process 4 75 (oi 5 00
Buckwheat per bbl 3 75 US
Corn 3li @ 88
Oats L-'1 <«! 32
Haiiev IJB (4 150
Bye.. 8«6 (15HO
bran 1-00 (4^1^50
Clover Seed iH bu 5 10 @ 5 90
Hops 10 (<£ 13
Timothy Seed 1 35 (g 1 50
Applss'perbbl 1 -;5 (g 3 00
Dried Apple 8J< (" 4
Cranberries pir bhl 5 50 {.w Ii 00
Butler^ lb 12 (& 14
Cheese 11 M 12
Kggs W @ SO
Chickens '.) is 10
Turkeys (live) 8 @ il
Turkeys (dressed) II (u> 12
••)iieks"-jj lb 10 @ 11
i'otatoes, per bu 40 (g 45
Turnips B0 (aj 35
Onions $ )UJ I 3 15 fit it 26
Honey l(i d$ IT
Beans, picked I 45 (a) 1 50
Beaus, unpicked 75 (<$ 1 10 ii
Uay 12 00 (WVi 00
Straw « . 5 00 (g 0 »50
Pork.dressed $ 100 4 50 <(J 5 (JO
Pork, mess new 10 CO @lu 50
Pork, family 10 36 W10 55
Hams 9 <i$ b f jv
Shoulders 5 ® B
Lard 7 (g> 7
Dried Beef 10 @ U
Tallow 4 @ 4W
Beeswax 23 @ 27
Beef extra mess !) 00 (eg 'J 25
Wood, Beech and Maple. . . . 5 50 |(a> b' (10
Wood Maple ti 00 (a> t> 00
Wood Hickory s 00 (fl) 8 50

I !'. f. SI'OI K.

Cattle—Market is steady and 10(o! 15c high-
er- choice and extra good "grades of shipping
eattle are quoted at S3 75&505; good to
choice stoekcrs and feelers at $2 50J/4 25;
(ommon and good and mixed native cows,
bulls aud canuing grades of cattle are quoted
ar$2<<t4 20; bulk and mixed ranged at $3®
3 25.

Hogs—The market is strong and 10c higher;
common and rough and mixed grades of hogs
are quoted at $3bO«3 9J; good and choice as-
sorted heavy packing and' shipping grades of
hogs at 63 90^4 25; common to good Tight and
bacon grades of hogs at $3 50@4 05; skips and
culled hogs at $2 ?o@3 53.

Sheet)—The market is strong; Inferior to
fair native shorn sheep sold at $»f20@6: West-
ern, *2 50@*< Texans at S2@S50: Iambs,
per head *r£3.25.

g rolling py
have purchased 1.000 acres of the niosl valuu
ble coal land iu the Coiiuclsville region near
I'niontown. It is the intention to erect TOO
ovens and make their own coke.

The cold and storm [U general aJl over the
country. Even Texas" is "frozen up. Terrific
storms have raged all over that state. The
loss to stock-owners is very great. At Pales-
tine, Texas, the mercury was 2 ° below, the
coldest ever known there.

There was a decrease of 10;0J0 iu the num-
ber of emigrants from Knglaii I to the Uni'ed
States iu UJ&5, as compared with 1S84, aud a
decrease of ti,ioo in the number who emigrated
to Canada in the same time. There were 11,-

Canada last year.
The woman's sufferage committee of New-

York at a meeting the other night passed a
resolution denouncing the pending bill to take
sutlVrage away from the women oi I'tah. call-
ing on New York senators aud representatives
to oppose It and declaring woman suffrage the
true cure for polygamy. The request was
telegraphed Senators Kvarts and .Miller at
Washington.

A meeting of prominent tobacco growers
aud dealers was held in Buffalo recently. The
conference agreed upon three propositions:
i'irst, to ask congress to levy a proper duty up
on a whole bale of tobacco, not exempting an.
portion thereof; second, to cause tbe duly on
unstemmed tobacco .to be fixed at ̂ l 50 and
stemmed at$3;thatthe standard of taxation
shall I e upon wrappers.

Mi-s Ina Norton, a pretty white girl of
Cleveland, Ohio, has scandalized society by
marrying a colored I arbcr of that city. Mi "s
Norton was attending a party when she com-
plained ol feeling ill ana left tine room. Sl.e
went to the hou-c of a former s riant in h ;•
father's fainiU where her dusky lover was
waiting for her. They repaired to a clergy-
man's, were married, and left t'.ie city at
once.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
St. Louis is talking about a monument to

Hendricks.
The mercury was 52 ° below zero iu Manito-

ba ou the lltfi iust.
The village of Cuba, Mo., was entirely de-

stroyed by lire San. 8.
Father Jardine, a deposed priest of St.

Louis, committed suicide on the loth inst.
Mrs. Allen, her two sons and a daughter,

living near Danville, III., are hopelessly insane
over religion.

• lames li. Keene, the ex-millionaire of Cali-
fornia is now a pauper, and receives bis sup-
port from his wife.

Mrs. Larriway of Klk Point. Dak., has been
arrested for murd -ring her MI.I an I throwing
his body to the wolves.

The Oregon railway and navigation com-
pany's huge hotel and depot at Wallula junc-
tion. Oregon, was burned Sunday the 10th, at
a loss of *«>,000.

Ray Hathaway, of tar-and-feathsr fame,
formerly of the Toledo Democrat hag been in
dieted lor embezzlement from tbe Saturday
American of Toledo.
lLottie Griffin, a colored woman, who claim-

ed to be over 120 years of age, died In Iliiuni
bnl, Mo., Jan. 8. She has a daughter over 80
years of age. Several old citizens place her
age at froin 110 to 130.

John Simpson was sent to the house of cor-
rection In Milwaukee the other day for90
days, and his wife has been sent to the poor
house. Twenty years ago Mrs. Simpson was
a leader in Milwaukee society.

| Mrs. Gunderson Of Baldwin, Wis . left her
three children alone and went out to milk the
cow. In some way the children overturned
a lamp, and the house and its contents were
entirely consumed. One child was burned to
death.

The blizzard In the west and southwest is
the worst known in years. The snow fall was
aecomi anied by Strong winds and severe cold,
and the suffering is Intense. Railroad and
telegraph communication Is seriously inter-
fered with.

The Statcs's Attorney at Chicago, on behalf
of the Chicago Hospital for women and chil-
dren, has iiled a bill to si cure 1110,000 from
the estate of Julia H. Ncwbcrry, which she be-
queathed to an unspecified charitable institu-
tion for women.

Conductor Brown and Mail Messenger Pull-
man, of the Missouri Pacitic passenger train
which was wrecked in the snow near Council
Grove, Ks., stalled back to the city for help.
On their way Pullman broke bis leg and was
carried by Brown several miles in a blinding
blizzajd and saved from death.

Mr. Voorhees, of Washington Territory, in-
troduced a lill in the House a few days ago
to punish by fine of not less than .«500 and
not more than $S,OOJ any officer of a railroad
or telegraph company who issues free pasess
to any employe of the United states, including
the president, rice president, cabinet officers,
senators, representatives and judges.

Fire did considerable damage at the Stand-
ing Hock Indian agency, near Bismarck, Da-
kota. The thermometer registered 81° below
zero, and the wind was blowing a terrible
gale. Only the promptness and endurance of |
the troops prevented the complete destruction
of the agency. During the lire the 7,mo In-
dians left their tepees, with Sitting Ball as
the most prominent figure in their midst, and
began an aboriginal howl and dance. Several
young.bucks gathered brands and attempted
to tire the buildings, but they were promptly
placed under ane-t. The loss is between -lo.
000 and $15,0)0.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
A case of death from freezing is reported

from (ialveston, Texas.
Three men were killed in a tunnel on the

Chesapeake and Ohio road.
Aiken, S. C, had a 140.000 lire on the 10th.

During the lire several kegs of powder ex-
ploded, injuring a number of pesons.

Win. Kennedy, a student in Tuseuluin col-
lege near Chattanooga, Tenn., was flourish-
ing an old army revolver In a room where a
number oi students were gathered, i t was
accidentally discharged and Kennedy instant-
ly killed.

A collision occurred on a bridge near Bir-
mingham, Ala., i»n the 10th. The structure
collapsed and an engine and 22 cars fell HH)
feei, and 18 car- burned. Two men were killed
and three injured.

WASH 1N <}TON WAFFL KS.
The House committee on claims favors the

removal of private legislation from congress.
Septlina Randolph Mickleham of George-

town, D. C, a grand-daughter of Thomas
Jefferson. Is au applicant for a pension.

Oliver 1'. Burger of CJuirev. 111., holdiug a
$l,0i)0 position in the rteist'ry division of the
postomce dc) artment In Waenlngton, has been
dismisM-il for offering by letter, on payment
of 50 cent;, to furnish candidates the means of
passing tbe civil icrvice examination.

A number of applications have been received
at the pension Ottica from widows of soldiers
iu the late war If pay which was

f ronted by section 1150 <>f tbe revised statutes,
ut which ba* I ecn set aside by the pension

act granting pensions to widows. Pension
attorneys are responsible l'oi1 Uiis, aed <*" e ' '

fort Is being made to checl< such practices, as
such is not the case.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
Ihe Princess of Wales is seriously ill.
The thermometer stool :'sjo below zero at

Asslnlboine on the 8th inst.
Tl\e new French cabinet has been organized.

M. de Freyclnet Is at. its head.
Five hundred Christians were slaughtered

in Aiiam by rebels In December last.
Germany has seized the Samoa islands in the

South Pacitic. The Samoans threaten war.
Humored tli.it steps are being takeu looking

to the removal uf the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land.

Four soldiers were killed by a powder ex-
plosion in the powder magazine at the arsenal
In Keiff, Russia.

The poor In Scotland are suffering much.
There are 10,000 unemployed In Glasgow, and
the workhouses ar,1 lull.

The pope has written to Bismarck express-
ing great satisfaction at the successful result
of the Carolines negotiations.

The L:nitcd States of Colombia has brought
suit against the Panama railway company for
alleired violation of contract.

The Dominion government ha; received
positive information that another Indian out-
break In the Northwest is imminent.

M. de Giers, Russian foreign minister, wants
the powers to demand of Servia and Bulgaria
that they place their armies on a peace foot-
ing.

Turkish troops are clamoring for their pay.
The financial condition of Turkey is very tin
harassing, and it is proposed to issue paper
money.

According to Official returns of the late elec
t.ion in Toronto for Mayor and Alderman, 70+
lady voters exercised the privilege of voting
out of :i total of 2,171.

Sir [lector I.angevin Is credited with the
statement that there *iil be no dissolution of
the Dominion parliament until tuc time ap
pointed by law for its expiration, which is not
until after the session of 1887.

Inhabitants of the I'hillippiue Islands have
subscribed i?4iX),0;)0 to buy torpedo boats with
which to prevent the occupation of those
islands by a foreign power. Most of the dona-
tions come from the religious orders.

The returns issued by the London board of
trade show that during ihe month of Decem-
ber the imports increased, as compared with
that month last year, $1,980,838, and the ex-
ports increased $635,075, as compared with
December of 1884.

The Mexican government officially denies
that it is considering a proposition for" a loan
from American houses of S4,000,00;>, to be re-
paid by granting said houses fortv per cent
discount on — ' • >""'« on goads sent to
the country by them.

TUC couiraci. is uioseu xu* LUC umuau uc-
Iwien Brockville and Westport, Ont. This will
make the shortest connection between the
Northern Pacific and New England. The St.
Lawrence will be bridged at Bioekyille, Ont.,
to complete the connection.

The minister of public works will ask Par-
liament for a grant to build a new wing to the
Manitoba penitentiary. This indicates that
the government has no intention of releasing
the half-breed and Indian prisoners, by whom
that institution is now crowded.

CONGRESSIONAL'
JAN. C--SENATE—The resolution of in-

quiry regarding the payment of customs duty
In coin and the application of that coin to th;-
purpose ut the sulking fund, et•., was calleJ
up by Mr. Gray of Delaware and discussed al
length, but not, acted upon...Tne I tab bill
was t:iKeu up, the question being on the
motion to strrke out the section that would dis-
franchise the women of that
territory. A vote on the amendment was
iaken and stood, yeas 11, nays 37, and the
section disfranchising women remains a j art
of the bill. An amendment providing thai
marriage within, but not including the fourth
degree of consanguinity shall be deeme 1 In
cestious and punjshnMu by toprls " " » " ' was
agree l to. Senator Van Wyck offered an
amendment, which was lost, dispensing with
the Utah commission. The property
question of ihe Mormon church
and the provisions relating to
the testimony of husband and wife was con-
sidered for a time and the bill went, over...A
resolution was offered and agreed to directing
an inquiry into the expediency of- establishing
a school for Indians west of tbe Mississippi,
based on military principles and discipline,
with a view to qualifying them for service In
the regular army.. .The bill to aid In the es-

tablishment of common schools was favorably
reported and the Senate adjourned.

Horse.—The introduction of bills was resum-
ed and out of 900 bills introduced the following
are the most Important: To repeal the civil
service act; to restore the rates of duty on im
ported wool; restoring wages In the govern-
ment limiting office; limiting tbe coinage of
the silver dollar; preparing an amendment to
the constitution providing for the election
of certain officers by the people; ex-
tending the letter carrier service to cities of
10,000 inhabitants, prohibiting the mailing of
any publication containing lottery advertise-
ment*; providing for the filling of vacancies in
the oltice of president and vice-president; tor
the free coinage of the silver dollar ;
directing the secretary of the treasury to call
*50,00:),000 :s per cent"bonds and pay them in
coin of standard value.

JAX. 7—SKNATI:.—The Utah bill was the
onlv subject under consideration In the
Senate to-day. Mr. Morgan opened the de-
bate in support of an amendment providing
for the disposal of the property ol1 the Mormon
church according to common law as in the ease
of the dissolution of a corporation. He
thought the Mormon church was a shrewd
temporal organization, and that it should be
torn out root and branch. Senator Call did
not believe congress bad the right todestroj the
religious establishment of the Mormons.
Even the practice of polygamy, unholy though
it was. did not give us the right to violate the
constitution of the United States, as to inter-
fering with the religious belief of any body or
appropriating private property to public "use.
Mr. Edmunds said the bill did not interfere
With the religious allalrs of the Mormons,
but only aimed to destroy such of
their practices as were a curse to civilization.
Mr. Morgan did not think he were
dealing with an establishment ot religion, but
an establishment opposed to the soirit of our
national constitution. Mr. Cullotn thought
we should abolish altogether the legislative
power of the Territory of Utah inasmuch as
we should have to do that ultimately. Mr.
Fuller was anxious to see polygamy rooted
out, but wanted it done under the form and
color of law. The discussion throughout w as
animated, earnest and lengthy. A number of
bills were announced, amopg them the follow-
ing: Extending the provisions of the act for
the relief of purchasers of swamp lands, to
increase the rate of pensions for the total dis-
ability of persons who held the rank of orderly
sergeant or lirst sergeant.

Hoi^sis—Immediately after the reading of
the journal the introduction of bBto began,
Amone others introduced and referred were
the following: For the repeal of the Internal
revenue taxes on tobacco; lo levy a tax on
olemargarine; for the creation of a committee
on alcoholic liquor traffic; to open the United
States district courts to all claimants against
the government; for the admission of the
state of Dakota, and for the appoint
ment two additional justices ot the
supreme court of Dakota; for the
unlimited coinage of the silver dollar;
for the admission of the state of Washington ;
to forfeit the unearned Northern Pacific laud
grant ;for the free importation of salt;tyestab-
lish the department of commerce; for the con-
struction of the Heunepin canal; for the erec-
tion of nuliiie buildings at Milwaukee and Bay
City; to reduce the rate of postage, on drop
letters to one cent; to reduce the life-time of
a patent to seven years; to provide for the ad-
justment of hind grants made by congress to
hid in the construction of railroads in con-
gress. At the conclusion of the call the
speaker announced his Committee appoint-
ment- and the House adjourned until Monday.

JAN. 8—SENATE.—A resolution of the New
York Produce Exchange urging Congress, to
make liberal provision for the signal service
was laid before the Senate, and referred..A
concurrent resolution was offered by Mr.
Eustls of Louisiana proposing that, (nited
States bonds be paid in silver dollars was
referred....So me little time was si>cnt in the dis-
BCUsMon of private relief bills. During the dis-
cussion of these bills Senator Dolph made men-
tion of the increasing number of such bills,
tbe decrease In the number of meritorious
bills before congress, and suggested some gen-
eral consideration for these private bills that
the time of congress may he devoted to matters
of more importance...'Die Utah bill was next
taken up. After SQIIIC debate Mr. Brown's
(Dem. Ga.) amendment offered yesterday.
which was to strike out the words that wouid
compel the lawful husband or wife of the ac-
ensed to testify, was iejected—yeas, 11; nays,
42; and the compulsory provision was there-
fore retained in the bilf. An animated discus-
sion ensue J over the section which
provides for the appointment of
trustees to administer the property
business affairs and operations of the corpo-
ration known a.s the "Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints." Marey of Texas sup
ported the bill. lie held Mormonism to be
but a cloak for licentiousness, and thought
the committee had discriminated with great
skill between religious liberty and secular
license. Mr. Call .>f Florida thought-vc were

departing' from the ground! of] our
boasted liberty -freedom o([ speech
and Utonghi - when we passed
such a bill. The Mormons had as much ri^ht
to proclaim their faith as "the distinguished
man who denies the divinity of Hit- Christ."
The success of Mormon sm", he thought, was
due to Itt great activity a.s a secular organiza-
tion. It had gone abroad over the earth and
taken place from mis-rv and poverty and
brought them to aland of peace and plenty,
and it. was no wonder that it had been so Suc-
cessful. Now thai these people were here
they could be brought under Christianizing
Influences. Tha ministrations of religions
were sufficient to eonquor Mormonism and
would do so more completely and happily
than the bill before tl.e Senate could. Several j
amendments were offered anil voted down, i
The bill having been brought to a vote was
passed, yeas 88, nays, 7. Several bills were in-
troduced, among them bills to increase the
pension ol Ihe persons who lost one eye to
*25 per month, the difference between that
rate ami$4 per month, theratcnow allowed
to be paid such pensioners from July 1, 1877,
to the date of the passage of the act. v-1

To prohibit the letting of government
contracts to persons who employ convict labor.

JAN. 11.—SENATE & perfect deluge of pe-
titions praying for the suspension of silver
eoiuage was laid before the Senate. ..The bills
to admit Dakota and provide for the organi-
zation of the territory of Lincoln were favor-
ably reported.. ..Morgan of Alabama offered a
n solution setting forth that the section of the
Utah bill, recently passed, By which the man-
agement of the property and affairs of the
Church is dangerous to the freedom of
the church and a direct violation
of the principles of the constitution of the
United States, and further sets forth that it ia
not within the power of Congress to appoint
offleeis of the United States to'participate
with the officers of any church in th-- manage-
in .-nt of ecclesiastical affairs. Manderson of
Nebraska called up his bill to increase the efli- •
clmcy of the infantry branch of the
army, and made an earnest plea in
support of the bill, advocating an "increased
force, and promotion absolutely necessary
to maintain proper esplrlt de corps. He

quoted largcl) fr American und European
history to gu tain his views. Mr. Blair of
New Hampshire addressed the Senate in sup
port of his bill to erect monuments in Wash-
ington in honor of Lincoln aud Grant. Thy
great event of the day, however, WM the
discussion of Beck's silver resolu-
tion, Mr. I'ugh of Alabama address-
ing the Senate in a vigorous speech in behalf
of silver. At the conclusion of his address,
the Senate went into executive session and
foou adjourned.

Hot si: [n tbi House the principal work
was the introduction and referring of bills.
The following arc some of the most import-
ant ones: Authorizing females to enter laud
under the* homestead law; prohibiting aliens
froni^acfjuiri;m Utic to or owning lands withiu
rates and to prevent the fluctuation of the
currency by LliC substitution of treasury
notes; to provide for the issue of fractional
paper currency; to promote the study of
physiology and hygienlcj for the relief of Mrs.
Delia K Grummoud of Detroit, whose
husband died in federal service
during the late war; to abolish compulsory
pilotage of vessels on the coast trade; to en-
courage shin building, ami directing the ap-
pointment of a committee to enquire what, if
any, legislation will promote the interests of
the American marine engaged In lishcries;
authorizing a silver bulliou fund for the pur-
chase of silver bullion; for the issue of treas-
ury certilicatcs on deposited silver bullion;
directing the payment of Hie surplus
In the treasury in excess of (50,000,000 on
the public debt. About 660 bills were Intro-
duced to-dav, making the total number now
awaiting action by tiie committee 1.000. The
House then adjourned.

HOUSE C0MMITTEE3.

Who is Honored With {Important Chair-
manships.

The following list gives fie uames'of chair-
men ot the mosl Important committees of the
ETous€ of ]v:>ivse:i[;u.ive:? na ftanouacd:

Elections—Mr. Turner of Go
Ways and means Mr. Morrison of IUinuis.
Appropriations—Mr. Kaudal! of Pennsyl-

vania.
Foreign affair.-—Mr. Belmout of New York.
Naval affairs—Mr. [Icrbi rl
Alabama war claims—Mr. Guides of Ohio.
Military affairs—Mr. Bra .:_• o! Wisconsin.
Commerce—Mr. Regan oi Texas.
Pacific railways Mr. Tlirockmorton of

Texas.
Postollices mid post roads -M". !Jio;:ut of

Georgin.
Invalids pensions—M f Indiana.
Accounts Mr. Sprigirs. oi New York.
Agriculture - Mr. Hatch.
Indian affairs—Mr. Wellborn of ie-^s.
Judiciary—Mr. Tucker of Virginia.
Rivera aud harbor- -Mi . vYiiils.
Public lands—Mr. Cobu.
Banking- and currency—Mr. Cvirtiu of Penn-

sylvania .
Coinage, weights and measures—Mr. liiaud

of Missouri.
Terrlto.ie—Mr. Hill jf Ohio.
Public buildings and gi'Oiipds—Mr.J Dibble

of South ( aroilna.
Education—Mr. Aiken of South Carolina.
Private land claims Mr. llalsale of KCD-

tnckv.
Labor—Mr. O'Neill of Missouri.
Manufactures -Mr. Wise of Virginia.
Patents Mr. Mitchell of Connecticut
District of Columbia—Mr. Barbour of Vir-

ginia.
Revi-; on ot laws Mr. Oates of Alabama.
War department expenditures—Mr. Robert-

son ol Kentucky.
Navy department expenditures Mr. Hewitt

of New York.
Interior department expenditures — Nr

( larv of Missouri.
Publ c building expenditures—Mr. Wilkins

of Ohio.
Railways and canals—Mr. Davidson of

Florida.
MlUes and mining—Mr. ( la rdy of Missouri.
Mississippi river—Mr. King of Louisiana.
Militia—Mr. Mull-r of New York.
l'msions—Mr. Eldredge of Michigan.
C l a i m s — M r , S p r i n g e r o f l l l i n >Is.
Reform of the civil eerrtce Mr. Cox of

North Carolina.
Tbe following is the full membership of

some of the more important committees:
Ways and means—Messrs. Morrison of Ill-

inois;" Mills of Texas; Hewitt of New York;
McMillan of Tennessee; Harris of Georgia;
Breckcnrldge of Arkansas: Maybury of Michi-
gan; BrecKcnridge of Kentucky; Kelly of
Pennsylvania; Illscoek oi New York; Ueed of
Maine: and McKinley of Ohio.

Appropriations—Messrs. Randall of Penn-
sylvania; Fornej of Alabama; Holnian of I
Indiana Towushcml of Illinois; liurns of |
Missouri: Cabell of Virginia: l.efevre of )
Ohio; Adams oi New Yoilv; Wilson of SYe t̂
Virginia; Camion of Illinois; Ryan of Kau-

Butterwortb of Ohio: Long of Massachu-
setts; McComas ot Maryland; Henderson of
Iowa.

Banking and currency—Messrs. Curtin of
Pennsylvania; Miller of Texas; L'andler of
Georgia; Wilkins ol Ohio; Arnot of New
York; Snyder of Virginia; Howard of Indi-
ana; button of Missouri; Dlngley of Maine;
Bri i inui of P e n n s y l v a n i a ; A d a m s ' o f I l l i n o i s ;
Brady of Virginia and VVoodburn of Nevada.

Coinage, weights and mctisurcs—Messrs.
Blandof Missouri; Lanham of Texas: Sey-
mour of Connecticut; Elembhlll of South
Carolina; NorWood of Georgia; Seott of Penn-
sylvania; McCie.uv of Kentucky; Bviuim of
Indiana; .James oi' New York: Kockwell of
Massachusetts'; Little ol Ohio; Felton of
California; Puller of Iowa, and Toole ot Mon-
tana.

Judiciary—Tucker of Virglana, Hammond
of Georgia; Culbertaon oi Texas; Collins of
Massachusetts: Seiiey of Ohio; Oates of Ala-
bama; Eaton of Illinois; Rogers of Arkansas;
Bennett of North Carolina; K. B. Taylor of
Ohio; Parker ot New York; Kanney of M
clin-etts; Hepburn oi lou-i; Stewart of Ver-
mont! Taswcll of Wisconsin.

Foreign affairs -Bclmont of New York;
Clements of Georgia : Cox of North Caroliua;
Singleton of Mississppi; Wortuington of
Illinois; Daniel of Virginia; MeCrcary of
Kentucky; (rain ol Texas'; K'iec of Mas-a-
chusctts; Waiic of Connctlcut; Ketehain of
New York; Philips of New Jersey; Iiitt of
Illinois.

Labor—Messrs. O'Neill ot Missouri; Koran
of Ohio; Lover Qj5 of Vtussehusetts; Weaver of
Ohio: Lawler of Illinois; Daniel of Virginia;
Tanfney Of Ntchlgan; b'unnton of Kansas;
James of New York; Haines of New Hamp-
shire; Bound of Pennsylvania; Buchana'n.of
New Jersey.

Mr. ( ut -heon of Michigan got a place on
Uic military affairs i iraittce.

Mr. Burrows of Michigan is placed on tbo.
po.-totliees ami postroads committee.

Mr. Foran of Ohio, was put on ll;c publio
lauds committee.

('.( . Comstock occupies eighth place on the
committee on American ship-building.

The membership of the pr.tent- committee
includes Mr, l-'isher of Michigan.

In addition to ihose. reported the
iollowhi-v Michigan men were placed
on committees:

Education, Mr. Maybury; river and harbor,
Mr. Carleton; Invalid pensions, Mr. Wiuaua,
who is also on agriculture; private land
claims; Mr. EldreuV,-: war claims, Mr. Corn-
stock; election of th- president and vice-
presiiient, Mr. MofTal, al.-o on militia; ven-
tilation and acoustic?, Mr. Q'Ponoel}, al.'pon
education.

ADDITIONAL NEWS.
CONGRESS.

JAN. 13—The silver question monopoliz-
ed the entire time of the Senate, the discus-
sion being i i-iucipally upon the following
resolution ol senator Heck: licso'.ved, Bv
the Senate and Bouse of Representatives, etc.",
that tbe Secretary o( the Treasury be ana he
is hereby directed, on all payments hereafter
made of interest on the bonds raid the notes of
the 'n i te- l s ta le- i!nd ill the purchase or pay-
ment of one per ce. utire deljt of the
United s ta tes for the sinking fun i, as now re-
quired by law, lo pay out .old an I >-Hver c«in
a- nearly as possible" in tin; same i»ro;«>rtion
in which gold coin and certincal n I silver
coin and eertilieates were receive!'] during the
preceding fiscal year for duties on imported
goods. After a Drief executive session x>f the
confirmation of nominations the Senate ad-
iourne I.

Mr. Kcgan of Texas !otl the debate in
the House In a carefully prepared speech ou
the financial question, advocating 'he datable
standard of Thine, ami condemning the inUion-
r.l banking system. Mr. Bland Ol MJssQUri
thought, the committee bn weights an I
measure- would have something t<> repoxt oa
this matter at an early dav, and be move 1 that
the committee rise in" ordoY Ihmthfl debate
might I e postpone.) iin=l com • up in regular
order. This motion was carrle I and the House
adjourned.

GENERAL.
Sherman Selected.

The Ohio legislature iu joint i-cssion on the
12th inst. elected John Sherman l.'niti d Stat :s
senator to succeed himself. Sherman rccc ved
84 votes and A. (;. Thurman 01 compliment-
ary democratic votes.

Mr. Sherman ii.is been in the Senate s'nee
1861, with the exception of the four yearj r m
1S77 to 1^-1, during which time he was s;:civ-
tary of the treasury under President Hayes.
Prior to his election a.s senator he was in tho
lower house of congress, having bien elected
as a representative in 18o">. He made hi? po-
litical debut in 184}, when he W*s elected a
delegate lo the national whig i onvention l.cld
in Philadelphia. He is eg yearn old. The
term for which be has been elected expires lo
1S93.

On the morning of die 12th the ulercurj
registered ouly l o ° above zero at Jackson-
ville, Florida. This has bi-en th • longest *nd
severest cold spell ever feit in l'loii . . lie
loss in oranges on the trees, according tu
Capt. Ives, manager of the Florida fruit ex

EJ&mlpfrfflftfllfce; l o t t e d ferftfe VSSj
and 100 acres killed. The freeze extended to
the extreme southern point of the peninsu'a.
Water ['lugs, tanks, etc., wcr frozen solid
Skating was iudu'gcd in U]K) .
the ponds, a seen;: l.cVc:- tafOft! WtfnoM-
ed in i-'li rida. All growers say the tie.:; ar.
In s p l e n d i d condi t ion to wi ths tand i!:.- freeze

owing to the severe weather previous. TlK
thaw out will pro! ablj leave things In a :i.ort

hopeful condition.
Col. Ldward Richardson, the most < xtensta

cotton planter In ;i:c. world, died suddenly
;n the streets of .lacks >p. Miss., on tiie i-.'.h. ol
paralysis.

Union City, Tenn., had a tfirrihly destruct
ive fire on the l"Jth. Three persons perished
in the flames.

Nine Democratic members of the Ohio legis
laturewere unstated on the iisseniblhijj oi
that body, and an ci[iial number of Kcpu'jli-
cans given seats. 'Ihe deposed memi c •-. srlli
he given a hearing.
. A Ecbjoner was wrecked off Nantuckei-
Mass.. on the 13fh, and 5 .; lives were lost.

A lire in a book binuers istablisbmeut in
New York on the 12th destroyed amongoth«!i
things 12)5.'0 copies of Gen. Grant's book.

I Mi the \'t;th of October Insl Miu:;:e Dishncr.
]iving near Columbus, Nci>., loll into a Irancc
f r o m w h i c h .-lie d i d n o ; :. A . , . , . ; , u . d : l J a n . l ' i
When the young lady awoke i:er mind wa.
perfectly dear, but her iirmsaitd legs wc-e
i aralyzed. The physicians .-ay she will regain
their use.

Land Commissioner Sparks has rendered
a decision depriving the Norihcru Pac'flj
railroad of two and a, iialf taUl'oa aeri,s o:
land. An appeal will be taken tc the sccivtarj
oi the interior.

The li.itish parliament was formally opaneJ
outhcl i th . The vauiti of the 11 nisei ol
parliament were thoroughly searched a c.o.-d-
in^- to the i>l I cu-to;u i;iit llu in UcttttJUS OI a
(lil., Fawkei plot were d i ^ \ v c . e J .

Not Gui!t7.
The Holcorab perjury case taken to Hills

lialc county on a charge o~. venue Ir.nn J:(ck-
son county, lesulteil in a verdict ol not guilty
The verdict was a great surprise, as it was
thought the jury woul 1 uisaiivc or conv.c'.

The Crouch detectives will continue to male:
investigations with u view to discover till
murderers.

I-ix-Ciov. Blair says Jud will be tried for
murder.

A brother of Dr. White, the Battle Creel
licud, has been found living six miles frora
Flint. The brother, John Whiie. Is very 111
aud has not been apprised of bis brotiu-r'!
i rime. The doctor was not on friendly term:
withhis brother, and all communication bj-
tween the tWO ceased years ago.

S. B. Morton, un old resident of Adrian
died suddenly"on t h e 13th o f p n c i n . o . i a . i i (

was au old soldier and a prominent member ol
the (i. A. R.

V. K. Stevens, cashier of the First Natl ma
bank of Paw Paw, is a defaulter to the amotl i
of *i,i)00. He has turneJ in his bank tto.k oi
eighteen shares at $100 per share an 1 given :
chattel mortgage on all his personal pro,jcrl/,
which leaves a balance of about J2,SO0. it '.t
b lieve i that Thomas L. Stevens of Niles. hi;
uncle, will make all good. His bonds.uci.
were Squire I'ugslcy and E. O. Briggs, wl:c
signed lii- bonds eleven years ago,and who Mt
both dead now.

The supreme court refused the application
<jf T. B. Barry, on trial In East Baglnaw foi
his connection Vith the recent strike i n t ; c
£a_;lnaw Valley. The court did notth'nclt
propel to interfere at this time an 1 Stop a
trial, after be bad been iitfonncd against auJ
the case ready. The chief ju-tic- also .nti-
m i t e l that the court wa- o the opinio.i tliat
t i- point in the application wa* not wei. taken
and that the 1 iw was all right, and aid that il
Barry was convicted his caso could betaken
up on cir.•]• and BOttlcd.

A.M. Bherman, vice prcg'dent of the Plumt
& Lewis manufacturing company of Grani
1 apids, is under arrest charged with cmbezzlo
lill lit.

The treasury department has ordere i l'ost
master Copland of Detroit lo r.-c(n •-1 owner-
of property on the new public building sit: to
I repare to vacate, »•> building operatl >us will
begin early in the spring.

Allen Fisli of Tort Huron, for the past hret
years comni rdal ageut at St. iiyacinthe,
Quebec, died at buualothe ot'Jer night o:
bright's dis ase. He had ilred In Porl Huron
forty years, and was one of the best ki:owii
me.i In that section of the stat-.\ His a,{« was
84,

GrondSecretary w. P. Innesof the Mich:
gan Grand Chapter of Royal A.ich Masons.
has issued a circular annpunciDS that th<
clia; ter bead nuarters during the annual
meet n/, which begins In Detroit on the lyta
inst. will be at the .Michigan Exchange.

The December output of th.- Calumet and
Uecia m de was ?,40 > tons; Franklin, 2>l; At-
lanl >-. .'ii: (juincy, 161; Allouez, 14U; Huron,
131; Copper Falls, 60; Hancock, for live
months, -ii-">. V< t the year the total output oi
the-e mines was 10,'.i::s t. n-.

T. Winsor ,\: Co., of Port Austin, have rent
cd A. Gill's larm, near Grindstone City, on
wiii, h « vauiible grindstone quarry i lo a ed,
a n d wi l l c o m m e n c e o p e n i n g it u p . T h e I', i l .
,v N. \ \ . railroad win run a track there En
tin- shipping of the stone.

The Missouri Cremation Society has 40;]
mem: e.s, tweiitv-n've. of whom arc worn n.
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UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Miss Kate Field at university hall to-
morrow evening.

Robert West, lit '82, is practicing law
in Austin, Texas.

" Tubby" Spencer, medic '85, is prac-
ticing in Jackson.

The dramatic club will produce "A
Scrap of Paper," Jan. 22.

O. B. Hamble, law 80, has been elected
president of the Webster society.

Miss V. J. Watts, medic '85, returned
home from the east Tor the holidays.

Bishop Gillespie lectures before the
Hobart guild, Sunday evening, Jan. 17.

L. M. Iddings, B. Ph., '72, is on the
editorial staff of the New York Tribune.

Chauncey Goodrich of China, will ad-
dress the Y. M. O. A. in the chapel, Sun-
day morning.

A.N. Collins, medic" 85, is taking a post
graduate course in one of the hospitals
of New York city.

One of the finest clocks in the union
will be the one in the library tower,
when it is completed.

The students' favorite comedian, W. J.
Scanlau, at the Grand to night. Go and
see him in his new play.

H. L. Cook, lit '89, was absent last
week to attend the wedding of his sister,
Ida M. Cook of Stanton.

The Webster society gave a very in-
teresting discussion of the silver ques-
tion last Thursday evening.

Elmer Avery, law '87, was married to
Miss Nellie Backus last week, at his
home in Williamston, Mich.

Prof. C. E. Greene will read a paper on
the Ann Arbor water-works, this evening,
before the engineering society.

The University polo team defeated
the Adrian team last Friday evening in
30 minutes, the score standing 1 to 0.

A sophomore social will be given this
evening at the residence of Miss Wag-
ner, corner Main and Packard streets.

F. T. Wright will address the political

Rise and Principles of the Republican
party."

The students of the law department
contemplate establishing a law journal,
which, in our opinion would be a capi-
tal idea.

Wm. J. Hare, a former member of the
medical class of '85, was married to Miss
W. M. Robb of Orangeville, Ont., one
day last week.

The faculty of the homeopathio de-
partment will hereafter publish the Medi-
cal Counselor, and will make it the organ
of the college.

To-morrow evening Miss Kate Field
will speak before the students lecture as-
sociation in university hall. Subject:
"The Mormon Monster."

The semi-annual election of the Argo-
naut occurs to-morrow, at which three
editors will be chosen from '87 and one
eaoh from '88 and '89.

Prof, de Pont wishes all students to
look up their credits before next Mon-
day, as he will not be responsible for
errors that may appear in the new calen-
dar.

The Alpha Nu presented an alumni
program on the evening of the 9th inst.
The essays of D. J. Had: and Miss M. L.
Wilcox, were the star numbers on the
program.

Vincent Duncan, law '85, was married
on the 8th inst., to Miss Fannie De-
Vaney of this city, at St. Thomas church.
Mr. Duncan and wife have gone to his
home in LaSalle, 111.

A committee has been* appointed to
rent a hall and purchase the necessary
equipments for a gymnasium, conse
quently the prospects are good for a
"gym." in the near future.

Parties from Chelsea are trying to
arrange a 100-yard dash between Bonine,
medic '86, and Ryan of Chelsea. Ryan
wants 10 feet start and Fred, thinks he
can spare him that much at least.

Our citizens will have an opportunity
of hearing Miss Kate Field, who will
lecture on "The Mormon Monster,' in
university hall to-morrow evening. Re-
served seats can be secured at Osius &
Go's and Moore's bookstores.

The next new building to adorn the
campus will, without doubt, be an art
gallery. The need of an art building is
already felt, and at the eud of an another
year it will have become an absolute
necessity. The Lewis collection will not
be turned over to the university until a
suitable building has been prepared for
its reception, and that part of the Rog-
ers collection already here will more
than fill the gallery in the library build-
ing. These two collections alone would
do justice to a fine art gallery, and it is
quite likely that an appropriation will
soon be made for such a 1 oiidinar.

A part of the Rogers art collection is
expected to arrive here early next week,
but owing to the slow work of placing
these pieces in the gallery ii will be fully
six months before they are ready for ex-
hibition. The part of the collection
•which is enroute includes the original
casts of the bronze doors of the capitol,
the Somnambula. Angel of the Resur
rection, the statues of John Adams, Gen.
Lewis and l.ibeoln, an eque>tnan group
of Indians, tl.e bas relief of Lincoln's
proclamation, also the medallions and
figures of the various soldiers' monu-
ments which have been adorned by the
hand of Rogers. The packing ani
shipping of the remainder of the colleo-
tion will take considerable time, so it
will undoubtedly be a year before the
whole collection will have been set.

I l lMi NOTES.

Mrs Guinan, for the second time, re-
ceived the medal for the most graceful
lady skater, Saturday evening.

The polo team defeated the Ypsilanti
team Tuesday evening at the Ypsi. rink,
and again Wednesday at the I'alace.

The four champion fast skaters, Gam-
ble, McRaynolds, Spiague and Kent,
will skate a five-mile race at the Palace,
this and to-morrow evenings.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 20, the Uni-
versity polo team will play the Light
Guard team of Detroit, at the Palace.
This will undoubtedly be the best game
of the season.

Mrs. Thos. Kearns was in Detroit,
Tuesday.

The funeral of the late Miss Bertha
Scaddeu occurred Tuesday.
-s/Kice's Mikado company play at the
Ypsilanti opera house Tuesday evening,
Jan. 19.

During his stay in the city Bishop
Gillisp.e will be entertained by Prof.
Palmer.

J. W. Maynard has rented his hall on
Ann street for a gymnasium, to the law
students.

Mrs. Jno. Harris, who some years ago
resided in this city, died in Detroit,
Monda).

J. H. Lyman, an ex-supervisor of
Lima, but at present a resident of Jack-
son, was in the city Wednesday.

The new play entitled Dad's Girl, with
Miss Lizzie May Ulmer as the star, made
a great hit in Hartford Thursday last.

H. D. Platt has been re-elected presi-
dent of the Washtenaw Mutual insur-
insurance company, and S. Fairchilds,
secretary.

Mrs. Henry Tower of Saline, died Sat-
urday. She was a sister of N. Suther-
land, Mrs. C. T. Henion and Mrs. A. T.
Harwood, all of this city.

At the annual meeting of the Eastern
Michigan sheep breeders' association, in
Northville, the last of the month, the
following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Capt. T. V. Quaokenbush,
president; C. M. Thompson, vice-presi-
dent; C. Bayles, secretary; H Hurd,
treasurer. The board of directors con-
sists of Geo. Bradley Philo Rich, L.
Sprague. The shearing will be held at
Plymouth in April, the date of which
has not yet been fixed.

Chronicle-Herald, Philadelphia: The
hearty enthusiasm with which E. J .
Swartz's new play, Dad's Girl, was re-
cieved at the Arch street theatre demon-
strated that it contains many elements of
popularity. The plot is ingenius, the
dialect brisk and bright, and the action
very repid. As the heroine, "Mulvina
Sophie Hoskins," or ".Mull," Miss May
Ulmer gave a very clever performance,
and her sprightly acting was rewarded
by liberal applause from the audience.

The principal event in social circles for
many a day, was the marriage, Tuesday,
of Miss Mamie Donnelly, the young and
accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Calliighau. a prominent young business
man of Chicago, of the firm of Callaghan
& Co., the well-known law book publish-
ers. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Fr . Fierle at St. Thomas Catholic
church, which was well filled at.aa early
hour by the many friends of the con-
tracting parties. The young couple will
visit New York, Boaton, Philadelphia,
Washington. On their return they will
stop at Terre Haute, Ind., and spend a
few days with Mrs. Callaglian's sister,
Miss Donnelly, who entered the convent
about a year and half ago. They will
then proceed to Chicago, their future
home.

The Forest Hill cemetery company
elected the following officers last Friday:
President, J. Austin Scott; secretary
and treasuer, W. W. Winno. E. Itaonj
who ha held the latter office for twenty
years, declined a re-election, when a
vote of thanks was extended to him for
the efficient and faithful performance of
bis duties during these many years. The
following committees were appointed for
the ensuing year: On lots and Bpaces,
W.W.Wines, N. W. Cheever, J. A. Scott;
avenues and paths, C. H. Richmond, J.
M. Wheeler, E. Mann; finance, Colonel
Dean, P. Bach, Wm. Wagner; on em-
ploying sexton and laborers, J. A. Scott,
W.W. Wines, Col. Dean. Messrs. Whee-
ler and Cheever were appointed a com-
mittee to revise the by-laws of the com-
pany. Two hundred dollars were voted
;o pay the clerk and treasurer as a salary
lor the year 1835. The treasurer's re-
port shows a balance on hand of
$2,123.10.

Detroit Evening Journal: AV. J. Scan
Ian knelt behind an immense floral harp
on the stage of the Detroit opera house
as he sang a third stanza of "Peek-a-Boo,',
in response to an encore. The harp not
only symbolized the title of of the Irish
minstrel given Mr. Scanlan on the bill-
3oards, but it also illustrated, in a degree,
us Detroit popularity. As he peered
through the floral strings of the harp
last evening he saw a great mass of faces
;urned toward him with most unmistak-
able symptoms of pleasure depicted on
:hem. In the light of such popularity
what matters it if, from a critical point
of view, this entertaining comedian's new
play, "Shane-na-lawn," is musty in plot
and incident, meager in dramatic situa-
ions, and very uneven in dialogue, some

of which is a drearily commonplace as
some of the lines given the star are un-
commonly bright. Hit* company is
stronger in its older tnan its younger
members, an exception among the latter
beiug Marion Warren, whose Peggy
O'Moore was pleasing.

The annual meeting of the Washte-
naw Mutual fire insuranoe company was
held at the court house Wednesday.
Treasurer Fairchilds submitted his re
port for the year ending Dec. 31, 1885 as
follows: Number of members Dec.
31 of previous year, 2,002; added during
the year, 160; total, 2,102; policies can-
celled, 89; number of members now be-
longing to the company, 2,073. Amount
of property at risk Dec. 31, 1*84, $4,095,-
975; risks added during 1885, $434,295,
or a total of $4,530,270; risks cancelled,
withdrawn, or terminated, $256,765; net
amount now at risk by company, $4,27;!,-
505. Resources, cash on hand, $175.03•
assessments of past year nncollected,
$30 85; capital stock of the company
and liabil ty of the members to beas-
se-sed thereon, 84,273,505; total availa-
ble resources, $4,273,711 48. Liabilities,
due or to become due for borrowed
money, $350. Inoome, collected on as-
sessments levied during the year, $7,132,-
49; previous year, $57.75; membership or
policy fees, 8143; from increased or de-
creased insurance, $339.70; received ain't
due on cancelled policies, $29.04; total
cash income, $7,702 58. Cash balance at
at close of preceding year, $112.31;
total receipts and income $7,814 89.
Expenditures, losses actually paid dur-
ing the year, $5,722.85; salaries and fees
paid to officers and directors, $1,004.38;
other expenditures, $912 03; total, $7,-
639.26. One assessment was made dur-
ing the year. The rate per cent of such
assessments on the property insured,
.00175. Durrig the year 40 losses were
adjusted, amounting to $5,722.85, of
which 17 were caused by lightning. Live
stock killed: sheep, 53; hogs, 3; cows,
2; heifers, 8.

Ireland's Dawn of Freedom.

BT OWEN DONNELLY.

A glance at thy palsied industries,
A peep down the pa^es of time,

Reveal a true tele of thy suffering,
Thy courage and patience sublime.

Fain would flight up the picture,
But in vain, through those long, weary years,

I've looked for one beam on thy features
That lingered unchased by thy tears.

'Tis a land of oppression and sorrow.
A hell made by tyranny's sway,

A field where the bravo and the holy
Went down 'mid the heat of the fray.

But the clouds, that for ages have hovered,
So gloomy and dark over thee,

Are slowly 'though steadily breaking.
And brighter and fairer you'll De.

Thy tlark day of sorrow is closing.
The dawn of a brighter apppears,

A gleam of r,hy freedom is peeping
From the jail where you ve languished for years

'Tis a voice crying out from the desert,
A spirit tried sorely and well,

A soul 'round whose radiance flutter
The pulse of a nation unquelled.

Thy right to be master and mistress
Of all that thou own and possess;

Thy right to make happy and prosperous.
Not wretched, careworn and distressed;

Are rights that are truly God-given,
And none fought more valliant ana true;

Through centureiof blood thou hast striven
Thy heaven-sealed claim to renew,

A trying ordeal, but the shadows
Of sorrow through which you have passed

Will pale 'neath the sunlight of freedom
And victory crown thee at last.

Deir home of a thousand b ave heroes;
Sweet land where the harp's dulcets strains

Re-echoed in soul stirring anthem*
Mid prelates and princes of fame.

Those days of thy gl >ry shall ever •
In grateful remembrance be

Kept 'till time ani events shall remould thee
A nation untrammelled and free.

Then gladly we hall freedom's carol,
Xo anthem sounds sweeter to me.

The key-note is home rule and you'll have it
My own land, my cushla machree.

Ann Arbor January 4, 1886.

Masonic social and dance next Friday
evening, at Masonic temple.

There are many persons who do not
stop to think that space in the columns
of a newspaper or journal is a commodity
for sale the same as any other article ol
merchandise, and that the publisher, like
the merchant, makes his living by selling
at a profit, either to the subscriber to the
paper in the shape of reading matter, or
to the advertiser who buys so much space
for his individual use. I t would be re-
garded as the very quintessence of whal
is commonly called "cheek" for a man to
go into a store and ask the proprietor to
give him a bag of flour or any other
article without pay, yet the same thing
iB done with impunity to the publisher
of a newspaper.

Real Estate Transfers.

Wesley Hicks to School District No. 1,
A r m A r l i t i i uiij, $ > O E

John F. Lawrence to Alex. McDonald
Ann ATDor, fois.ou '

Edwin D. Webb to Jacob Emerick,
Ypsilanti, $4,000.

Sarah A. Kelly to C. J . Kelly, Ypsi-
lanti, $2,400.

Jacob Emerick to Edwin D. Webb,
Ypsilanti, $4,000.

.Mary Klein to M. M. Reed, Ypsilanti,
$1,1)00.

Roxy M. Wilkinson to Anna Fenn,
Chelsea, $1,000.

Wilson Yanson to W. H. Yanson,
Northfield, $1,000.

In all cases of neuralgia there are cer-
tain localities where plain is more iu-
tense—these are called the "painful
points." Rub the "painful points" thor-
oughly, when afflicted with this disease,
with Salvation Oil, the great pain anni-
hilator. Price 25 cents a bottle.

The country seat that always rents—
The barbed wire fence.

An eminent Presbyterian divine an-
nounced to his congregation that he
would be obliged to take a vacation on
account of bronchitis, when the elders
immediately raised his salary and advised
him to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
belcured.

A temperance movement—Shoving the
jug under he counter.

You will notice how quickly a thor
oughly succensf ul article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gottan up by unscrupu
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber
bach &. Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite.low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

The size of the man has nothing to do
with the size of the lie he can tell.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
flesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing tho wre«*k and ruin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

What is the difference between a paper
dollar and'a dollar of silver? Never
mined.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, -afe and speedy cure for . cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

City Locals.

THEY MUST GO.
We move into our new store in a few

days. We wi 1 sell anything in our l.ne
now in stock Very Low. A Fine Piano,
$150.00. A Fine New Organ, $55.00.

A. WILSEY.

MIKLINEKY STORE.
The partnership of Miss J . Canon and

Mrs Nellie Bailey Laving been dissolved
the business will hereafter be oonducted
by Miss Cauot), who will keep in stock
everything to be found in a first-class
Millinery Establishment. A general in
vitation to the ladies to examine goods.
Miss J. Canon, Opera House Block, Ann
Arbor.

For Fresh Candies, mantactured daily,
go to A. F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 Main street.

OCEAN OYSTERS.
At the Banner you can get Ocean Oys-

ters, in the shell, servtd in any style.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Get your tables ready for 50 tons of
Buckwheat Cakes to be made from Cen-
tral Mills Patent Buckwheat Flour. It
is the best made in the State, and is abso-
lutely pure. If not kept in stock by your
grocer, order directly from the mills.
Remember all Central Mills products are
of the best. Almendinger & Schneider.

For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.
Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postolnce, where he
has an extensive business He can be
found in his office at all hours.

OYSTERS
Twenty cents per can at A. F. Hangster
fer's oyster Depot, 28 Main street.

$1.85 will buy a fine Child's suit at
The Two Sams..

FRENCH CREAM
Candies 25 cents per pound at Grangers,
State street.

Every person desiring a suit or over-
coat must attend the sale at The Two
Sams.

The Two Sams are having a genuine
closing out sale. Overcoats at $3 80
worth double.

FRESH
Pan Candies 20 cents per pound at
Grangers', State street

Hats and Caps reduced at The Two
gams.

Tell your neighbors of the Reduction
sale at The Two Sams.

OYSTERS
In every style at Granger's State street
restaurant.

Poa SALE—STOCK OF GOODS.
Consisting of Hats, Caps, Furs ant

gentlemeu's Furnishing Goods. The
entire stock will be sold at a bargain
together with the Fixtures and Stun
Furniture, or would exchange for other
property.

Also three fireproof Safes—new. Por
table hot air furnace suitable for heating
large building. One No. 4—Chilson's
patent cone Furnace, proper for dwell
ing of medium size Three Tables an.;
three Waahstands. Also Jersey COY
and Calf.

C. H. RICHMOND.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 21,1885.
Cisterns built and repaired. Masoi

work of all kinds done on short notice
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstract's of titles carefully ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbo

AN ANNOUNCEMENT !
We are making; a specia

effort to push a large quan-
tity of goods before the 22d
of this month at private sale
and tnen if our stock is not
reduced to the amount, it
must be by Feb. I , (if posi-
ble)we will sell at AUCTION

We call the undivided at-
tion of those indebted, that
we are anxious to collect in
all outstanding accounts
before Feb. I , and would be
greatly obliged if ourfriends
would bear this in mind.

FALL & HENDRlCK,
Famous One Price Clothing House.

Report ot the Krause Tanning Coinp'}
Of Ann Arbor, made in compliance with the
statutes in such cases made and provided.

Amount of capital stock, $40,000 Ot
Am't of capital stock actually paid ID. 34,liS I
Amount, of Liabilities 5,*00 (X

Signed. JNO, M. WHEELER, Pres't,
WM. K. MEKKLE. Sec,
MOSES SEABOLT,
DANIEL HISCOCK,

Directors.

f£j£»KSriMNofcW8i6j»a^i8ki u
above is true as he verily believes: and that 1
is the secretary and tresurer of said company
Sudseribed and sworn!to before me this 14th da\
of Jan, 1886. HEXKY J. MANN,

Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor Mich at the close of business, on

Monday, January 4, A. D. 188>i. made in accor
dance with Sections 18,19 and 67 of the Genera
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts S'&V-XU 81
Bonds and mortgages 148.661 71
U. S. 4 pfir cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts M 21
Furniture and fixtures 1,980 85
Due from National and State banks,.... 58.110 i
Cash on hand 41,080 4

8526.752 It
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 50,(100 C(
Profltand loss 6,415 l~
January dividend 2,')5() 00
Due depositors 417,387 02

Total $528,7Si IS
I do solemnly swear that the above statement

is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief
CHAS." K. HISCOCK. cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th
day of January, 1886.

L. QRUNER, Notary Public.

Estate of James M. Smith.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtena ,
Oss . At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 8nd day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and" eighty-six

Present, Willinn I) Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In th« matter (if the estate of James M. Smith,
deceased.

Edward D. Ilowell, executorof th9 last willand
testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such executor

Thereupon it is oidered, that Wednesday, the
10th day of February next, at ten ocloek in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
shat said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and tho hearing thereof, by caus*
ing a copy of tins order to be published In THE
ANN AABOR DKMOCHAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John Quigley.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
U88. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
8th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly vvri-
fled, of Charles H. Kicnmond praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in tliis court, purport-
Ing to be the last will and testament or said de-
ceased may admitted to probate, and that lie
may be appoited executor thereof, or some
other suitable perou, wiih the will annexed.

Ttiermpon it w Ordered, That Monday,the 8th
day of February next, at 10 o clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said de -eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
m at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
jive notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
learingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the j?in Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in siid county
.hree successive weeks previous to said day of
learing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. 0. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Alexander, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
-_ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, ther>th dav of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex
ander, James B. Alexander, George R. Alezan"
x, and Cora B. Al**xinder. m norfl.
Comstock F Hill, the guardian of said wards,

comes into court ar.d represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as BUOfa
guardian.

Thereupon it is m </<:»•«(, That Saturday, the
SOth day of January, intrant, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a d
allowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said wards, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at

session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
f any there be, why the «aid account

should not De allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the .Ami Arltor Democrat, a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
k? ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
he probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
nade on the 15th dav >f December. \. 1). 188 , six

months from that date wire allow.,i For creditors
o present their claims against the estate of
ohn W. Connet, late of said county, de-

ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are roqulredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office intht* city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 15th day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court,on

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
C? ss In the matter of the estate of William
Humphrey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said William Humhrey, de-
ceased,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the 2Hth day of December, A.
I>. INS.'J, there will be sold at PublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the
Court House,in the city of Ann Arbor.in the county
of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday, the 16th
day of February, A. I). 188t>, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to ail encumbran-
eefl 1>\ rteftgeor otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the f ol
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:

The southeast quarier of the southeast quar-
ter of section nine, and the easi hair of the north-

roaztor of section sixteen, and the west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
all in the township "f CiOdl, Washtenaw county,
in Michigan. Also lota three and four in block
one. A. Pelch's addition tothecityof Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Also a parcel <>f land commencing
on the north side of Miller a\ enne, one chain six
and one half links (1 ch Ii 1-2 1.) south from the
southeast corner of lot twenty-two of Maynard's
plat of the northwest quarter; thence north
twenty-eight and one half i2H 1-2 c ) degrees east
on a parallel line to the east line of sail lot three
chains and sixty I.ve links |8 cb. 6fi 1.1; thenee
south, forty-eight (48O) degrees east one chain
and twenty two links il cb. -11 ); thence south,
twenty-eight and one half (2- 1-2 o) degrees
wrest, parallel to the lirst line above described,
three chain < and thirty nine and one-half Inks
(8 oh. 89 1-2 I.) to the north line of Miller avenue;
thence north one eh. in and twenty-one links (lob.
21 1.), to the place of beginning.containingsixty-
four square rods of land more or less, situate
in the city of Ami Arbor, on section twenty-nine
(29) town two south, range six east, Washtenaw
county, Michigan.

Dated December 88 1885.
COM8TOCK F. HILL, Idmlnigtrator.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in tho condi.
tions of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed by George W. Inman. of the town
ship of Lodl, count! of Washtenaw, state of
M Ichigan.to Harriett Wood,of the city of Neenah.
county of Winnebago, state o{ Wisconsin, bear-
ing date the 11th day of October, A. L>. 1«78, and
recorded in the office of the Register oi Deeds
for the county of Washtxnaw, in Liber 55 of
mongieeo, on page .ri0s, and assigned on ,he
Itth day of November, V. D 18S5, by written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in tlie onier aforesaid, la Liber 8 of te-
signments, on page 688, and by which default
the power of sale contained in such mortgage
having become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equit having been msii
tilled t" recover the amount (*ue on said mort-
gage or the notea accompanying the same, and
there iieillr; now flaillled to he due oil said I]"te-l
and mortgage the sum ol 8even Thousand Two
Hundred, I ulitvsix and Eighty-Six one bun-
dredths dollars .'$'.'.•

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage »ili be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary ^0, A. I). 1S86, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, ut the east door of
the Conn Souse, In the <-il.v of Ann Arbor, in
the county aforesaid [said Court House be-
ing the place tor holding the circuit court for
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be neo4ssar3 to satisfy the amouift of principal
and inti'i'i si remaining unpaid upon said
mortgage, with reasonable costs and expenses ;
winch premises are described in said mortgage
as follows:

Tne north-east quarter, and the east half
of the west half ot the south-east quarter of
section number twenty five (2i), situate in the
township of Lodi, county of Washteuuw, state
ol Michigan.

Dated, November 23, Ie85,
EDWARD SMITH, Assignee.

E s t a t e of E m i l i e Kitinir.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate Court for the

^.'."".^..."L.^iWy1 of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the nth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight, hundred and eighty-six.

ent. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Emilie Eiting,
minor.

Leonhard Gruner, the guardin of siid ward,
comes into court and represents that he is now-
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
29th day of January inst ant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said ward, and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appeurat a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offl' e in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cuuse if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THE AND \iiooi; DEMOCTJT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three sucoessive weeks previous to. said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

\\ M (i. Doiv, I'robnto IU^islel

Estate of David Forsliee.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 3Uth
day of Dece nber, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Forshee,
deceased.

On rending and filing tho petition,duly verified,
of Ezra 0. Robinson, administrator, praying
that he may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died siezed.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, the
2Sth day of January, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion uf said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann AroorDemocrat,* news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of tieorsre Schaible.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Ti.esday,
tho ^rul day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Schaiule,
deceased.

On reading and fllinr the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Katherine Marx, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to John
H. Schlichtorsome other suitable per-on.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of January next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that tin- lu-i s at law of said de-
ceased, and all otln-r persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in 27ie .4)1)1 Arbor Dem-
icrat, a newspaper printed and circulated hi

said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

Wli.UAII D. HARKIMAN,
A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM (1. DOTY. Probate Register

Monday, the ;Mthday'of March, and on Tuesday,
tha 15th day of June next, at -
forenoon or each of said days.

Dal 3d, Ann Arbor. Dec 15, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Etilte Ol Christina It. Schneider.
STATE OK Mli HliiAN. County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probatecourt forthe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Ice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
>th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Christina B.
Schneider. Incompetent.

Comstock F Hill the guardian of said ward,
•Mines into court and represents that he is now
irr-pared to render his annual account as such
[uardian.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the80th

lay of January instant, at ten o'clock in thefore-
loon, be assigned for examining and allowii g
uch account, and that the nexi of in of said

ward, and all other persons interested in said
si ;iie..-ire required to appear at a session of said
ourt.then to beholden at the probate ofllce. In
he city Of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
ause, if any there be, why the said account
hould not be allowed. And it is Turther
rdered that said guardian give notice

to the persons Interested in said estate, of
he pendency <>t' said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
lUbliahed in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
>upt-r printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
leaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy* Judge of Probate.

Don Probate Register

Estate of Victor H. Hanger.
JTATE OK MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
j ss. At a Bessloo of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

OfTlce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
le 5th day of January, In the year one thou-
»nd eight hundred and eighty-six

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matterof the estate ot Victor H. Hauser,

nlnor.
Leonard Gruner, the guardian of said ward,

omes Into court and represents that he is now
>repared io render his annual account as such
ruardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
)th day of January Instant, at ten o'clock in

i«m. be assigned for examining and
Mowing such account, and that the next of
in >.f said ward, and all other persons in-
Tested in said estate, are required to appear at

a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the oity »f Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there bo, why
the said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published in THK ANN ABBOB DEMOCHAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day jf
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
|A true copy ] Judge of Piobate.

WM. U. DOTY, Probate Resistor.

IFOIR,
CO TO A HAT STORE.

CO

CO
A. L TEBBY,

HATS
ARBOB,

CO

CO

CO

FROM S5 TO 5O CENTS.

HENRY BINDER,
• DEALER IN •

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

SamT)le Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

W I N K S , LIQDORS, CHAMPAGNES, &O., &O.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

3. D. RTIMSON. W. F. STr.VISON.

STIMSON&SON!
— DEALERS IN —

VERY FINE GEOCEEIES!
THKM.

East of the Post-Office.

"W. G-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
KEEPS IN STOCK

AND CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHICBN.

An Arbor flrpn Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer In

PANTS!

Special Pants Sa le !
The Best Sale Ever Offered.

WEEK O I L Y ! !
J

KTo

Commencing Friday, January 15 and
Ending Satuaday, January 23.

THIS WILL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE TO BUY.

ONLY $3.85
Will buv'auy pair of Pants in the House, cost $4.50, S5.(K>,

$5.50, $0.00, $6.50 and $7.00.

*

THE TWO SAMS'

Tie Oily Strictly One-Price Clotliii House ii A n Artor.

N. B.—Our Reduction Sale of Suits and Overcoats will eontinue until Feb. 10.
BLITZ & LAXGSDOEF.

o

ft u i u u n w i
AND MUSIC A . INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty

Anyone calling at the work-', foot of Washington
street, can examine {roods and prices

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am ottering:.

D F A.LLMBMDINQKK. ANN ARMOR

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I desire to say to friends and public that

1 IIA.VK RKMOVKD I

From the St .lames Block to

No. IO East Huron Street,
Four doors west of the Cook Hou-e, where 1
have fitted up my rooms In nice style, and my
Fall and Winter stock is complete in all the
Leading Styles of Cloths, Suitings, Overcoatings
and Pantings, and I am prepared to take orders
• "As Low Prices as any House in
the State.

1 thank my friends for the liberal patronage I
have received, and I invite all to come and visit
me before purchasing as you wilt save money
thereby.

Where persons have their own cloth we cut
and make up suits at a very low price.

Now rail and si-e me. as it is a pleasure to
show goods. Every garment guaranteed or no
money a3ked.

W. C. BURCHFIELD.
Merchant Tailor.

All Bear will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

JOHN WOTZKE!
T H E

A •
A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing: Neatly Done !
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

W-

ANYBODY Can now mak
Photographs b .
the new Dry Plat

Process. For .r>0 cents we will send pos
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, tha
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outliis we furnish from 810 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, editet

by Prof. (Jims. B. dandier, bead '>f the
Chemical Department of the School o
Mines, Columbia Oo'lege, published twice
a mouth for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or iiiiiateiir
fully posted on all improvements, anc
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfacturers of Photographic Apparatus

and Materials.
Z9I Broadway, New York City.

Forty years established in this Untnf bvxmtu

GL COLLINS,

Before buying elewhere enquire prloei of

HENRY RICHARDS
FLOUR AND FEED,

Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
IfOFFICK:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Street*,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Telephone No. no.

A H TTlfH Send '0 c n t s postage, and we wil
IT IH I m a i l you, free, a royal, valuable
II IJ I smple box of ffoods that will put
*^ yo:i in way of nuikin^ moremonev

at once, than anything else in Amerl a. Both
sexes of all axeseau live at home and work in1 s are time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. [mmenae pay sure for those
who start atonce, STINSO* & Co. Portland. M ^

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !
(Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

Wf| inUrDTICr men with soccrss re
I I I A U V t n I l i t i,••'"<-•-:> knowledge of lh<

value of i)cws|>ii|»ers, unit .1 correctly displayed afivt
To secure such information I l i n i ^ l A I I C I V
as will enable you 10 adv. t U U U l U l U U O L I

CONSULT LORD 5HS THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

more money than at anything else be
taking an agency for tne best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand

. _ly. None fail. Terms f' Mallet-
Oo Portland Maine.

SODA
Best in the Wo rTJ.

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent UetaUn Shingles were award

'il the lirst. premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at v-« . rleans. They are
maniifiu'turrd from Ihe best grades ot tin and

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
'ninted on both si<U's. can l»t* laiil on the roof
or about the same price as pine shingles. For
jarticulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

iepairina Done Promptly
Repairing pumps a specialty.

stuvt-s and pipe cleaned, l'leuse
call and see me a

No. 1. East Liberty-st, - Ann Arbor.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN A.BBOH l OWMANDKRY, No. IS—Meets first

Tuesday of i-ac. month. VV. O. Doty.E. C ;
W. A. Tciiciiani. Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CBAPTKU. \'O. 6, K. A. V— Meets
first Monday of each mcntn. I C". Handy. H.
P.; Z. I <oath. Seoirtary.

MICHUiA.V CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 3 S I ' "'
Day Express 5S2P-™
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic: Kxpresa 5 4.MI. m
Night Express ••>*^ a. in
Grand Rapids and Detroit Kxpress .. 10 28 a. ni

TRAINS WEST:
Mail •••• * ; t ' a '"
Hay xpress 10 at a. m
Chicago Express ! S P - m

Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 6 SO p, no
Evening Express ? S p - m

Pacific Bxp-eaa loagp.m
The New York and Limited, Atlantic, and

N'iK'ht Express trains east, and the Chinago,
Evening, uml Pacific Express trains vest, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONI/Y.

Tuesday, Evening, Jan. 19, '86
The Dramatic Event, America's

. avoite Artiste.

And Her Superb Company, presenting the
Great Comedy-Drama Success,

DAD'S GIRL!
Now in its Third rears' Run. Received Eve-

rywhere with Crowded Houses, Se-
cure your seats quick.

Scale of Prices, 75c, 50c and 35c.

No extra charge for reserved seats, on sale at
Boughton & Payne's Postofflce News Depot.

fwi £rbor gjemocratJ
JANUARY 15,1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

J O T T I 3ST Gh s7~

Peek-a-boo.
Soanlon to-night.
There was quite a fall of snow Friday

night.
There are 60 patients in the university

hospital.
Ypsilanti grangers will install officers

to-morrow evening.
Samnel Seabolt of ISjissouri Valley, is

visiting his relatives in this city.
Mrs J . W. Brower has been visiting

her p ople in Lapeer the past week.
A. V. Robison & Son will build a

brick livery barn on Fourth street, next
spring.

Eli Manly and Geo. Uurnham caught
seven brook troiu in the river the last
of the week.

Jno. Shenield of Ypsilanti, was a wit-
ness in the Holcomb perjury case tried
at Hillsdale.

The first of the year is a good time for
subscribers to pay up, is'the cry of many
of our exchanges.

The Dexter Leader is tor sale, the edi-
tor wishing to engage in the sale of (be
Ferguson road c.rt.

" The Mormon Monster," is the theme
of Mies Kate Field's lecture to-morrow
evening, in university hall.

The annual meeting of the Keck
Furniture Co. will be held at the presi-
dent's office, Tuesday evening. Jan. 19

Mrs. K. R. Warren of Battle Greek,
talked temperance at the old Baptist
church, Sunday afternoon, to a large au-
dience.

G. Abel of Delhi, is preparing to build
a large barn. He is getting out the
timber and will commence work ui the
spring.

Mrs. Dr. Martin White, who was found
dead with her throat cut, at her resi-
dence in Battle Creek, was a sister of J .
W. Reeve of Webster.

It is safe to s;iy that the Sunday sa-
loon law will be enforced, for the saloon
men are now watching each other. It is
dog eat dog with them.

Hon. Clias. K. Whitman of Ypsilauti,
was one of the speakers at the 21st an-
niversary of the Andrew Jackson asso-
ciation, in Jackson, Friday evening.

James M. Ashley, jr., was more than a
matel' for the officials of the D. L. & L.
M. R. Jim is backed by the people of
Howell and other places along the line
of theT. A. A. &N.M. R. K.

A sanitary convention under the au-
spices of the state board of health, is to
be held at Howell, March 3-4. Dr. A. J.
WessiiiKer is secretary, who will furnish
such in formation as may. be desired.

The new grocery firm "f Stirnson &
Son, have a change of adverti-etnent
this week. By the way, the Stimsous
are up to their ears iu business at their
Ann street store. Will is a pusher.

The third one of the concerts given
by the university musical society will
come off in university ha'l Saturday,
January 30. Season ticket holders who
have already secured thtur seats, will
simply have to show their tickets to the
ushers.

Tlie North American says: Miss Ul-
mer is a charming little actress iu the
line of characters she assumes, and her
perform nice of "Mulviua Sophie Hos-
kins" could hardly be improved upon.
She is sprightly aud vivacious, without
evidencing coarseness, and is altogether
so natural and hearty that she wins the
sympathy of her audience at once, and
retains it until the close of the drama.

Ypsilantian: 'I he New Years ball at
Follett Hall, » as one of the nicest affaire
of the kind, we are informed, that ever
occurred in our city. Over one bundled
and fifty of our bravest and most fair
ones were present, and all were delighted
with the new hall and its model arrange-
ments. The supper provided fairly
eclipsed all previous efforts of Mr. aud
Mrs. VV m Lewis and was an indication of
their artistic ability in that direction.

How dear to my heart itt the old family
bible, that Btood on the table so solemn
and still; where often I've hid every-
thing I thought liable to fall into the
hands of bad brother Bill. How ardent
I ve seized it with eyes that were glow-
ing, and shook its bright pages till out
the things fell; but now all its charmiug
old secrets are going with the newfangled
bible, the twenty-cent bible, the new re-
vised bible that says—sheol for hell—Ex
change.

C. Mack was in Detroit Monday.
The police drew their pay, Tuesday,

for December.
The anouncement of Fall & Hendriok

on local page.
Amirews & Witherby have telephone

connection, No. 119.
Supervisor Burch of ManDhester, was

in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F . Spafford of Manchester, is

the guest of Mrs. Wm. G. Doty.
I he dry-goods men close their respect-

ive places of business at 6 p. m.
Club rooms are starting up all over

the business portion of the oity.
The water-works company has sold

$150,000 of bonds to eastern parties.
Mrs. Nellie Osborn of Grand Rapids,

is visiting her brother, W. K Childs.
Treasurer Watt's report shows a bal-

ance in the city treasury of $6,217.38.
The St. Lawrence society will give a

concert about the middle of February.
Fall & Hendrick will close out what

stock they have left after February 1, at
auction.

Wednesday was the last day for hear-
ing claims in the estate of Sarah Hibuer,
deceased.

The directors of Ann Arbor Arbeitere
verein will meet to-night to close up the
year's business.

There are 95 inmates at. the county
house. About the same number as one
year ago this time.

Mr. Mirnin, a hotel keeper for some
years in Decatur, in this state, has
moved to this city with his family-

There will be a concert given by the
"Twilight Quartet" at the A. M. E.
church on Wednesday evening, Jan. 20-

Some 30 young men signed the pledge
at the temperance meeting addressed by
the Rev. Dr. Ramsey Sunday afternoon.

Capt. Fairchilds is now serving his
sixth year as secretary and treasurer of
:he Washtenaw mutual fire insurance
company.

The annual meeting of the Working-
men's society will be held monday eve
ning, when officers will be elected for
;lie year.

In another column O. O. Sorg has
something to say about painters' sup-
plies. His place of business is 70 South
Main street

The balance, $291.06, remaining from
the scientilic association, was turned
over Friday, by C. Mack, to the ladies
library association.

Jno. Fisher nnd Hampton Atkinson
have been made special policemen, with-
out expense to the city, to maintain or-
der at the opera house.

Mi-s Grace Hall of North State street,
was given a very pleasant surprise party
one e^euiug last week, the occasion be-
ing her birthday anniversary.

B. J. Billings still continues to sling
mail on the Toledo road. His time
should be short, for a man of his stripe
ought to have been bounced long ago.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was in Detroit
Monday, looking after the case brought
by the Detroit and Lansing road against
Jas. M. Ashley, jr., for whom ho ap-
peared.

Jno. G. Feldkamp brought the finest
Joad of pork to this city, Tuesday, that
has ever been seen on our streets. It
was purchased by the superintendent of
the poor for the county house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pollard, of Lead-
ville, Ooi., who have been visiting the
letter's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Jno.
O'Kief, for the past three weeks, left for
the:r western home Wednesday.

One of the arches over a window in
the north end of the new museum build-
ing is about ready to tumble out, while
a keystone over a window near ihe front
of the building is several inches out of
place.

It takes 12,01)0 pounds of pork and
10,000 of beef to supply the county
house for one year. The be ef cost $136
less than a a year ago and the pork $228,
a total saving on the two article of $336
to the county.

The Michigan po-tal telegraph com
pan; have been granted permission to
set the poles for the purpose of making
connections with their office, corner Hu-
ron aud Fourth staeets, in such position
as the street committee may dictate.

Directors elected by the First National
bank, Tuesday: P. Bach, Jas. Clements,
J. M. Wheeler, C. H. Richmond, E .
Treadwell, Henry C'ornwell, J. J. Ellis,
A. Felch, Wm McCreery. The direct-
ors met aud elected P. Bach president,
and S. W. ( larkson casnier.

W. A. Porter, one of the most efficient
police this city ever h;id, has been em-
ployed by the .Michigan Central railroad
to maintain order in and around the
passenger house. Hackmen are not al-
lowded inside of the depot, aud habitual
loafers are bounced on short notice. Will-
iam is the man for the place.

The marriage of Mr. Jas. McKernan, a
prominent farmer of Webster, and Miss
Margaret Shanahan of this city, was
solemnized Wednesday, at St. Thomas
Catholic church, the Rev. Fr. Fierle offi-
ciating. The best wishes of THE DEMO-
CRAT are extended to the newly married
couple. The bride was the recipient of
many handsome presents.

The Detroit Fire and Marine lnsur-
«ace company, of which 0 . Mack, L-
Gruner C. E. Hiscock, Rmsey & Sea-
bolt, C. Eberbach, J. J. Ellis, H. Corn-
well, E. Treadwell, Jno. M. Wheeler, and
others of this city are stockholders, de
clared a dividend of four per cent, Mon
day. The company makes a grand
showing of 858,000 net surplus.

The contract for furnishing wood for
the various school houses has been let
to Ed Mammell. Geo. W. Weeks, E M
Lewis, L. Aldenherg and N. C. Carpen-
ter. Thirteen bids in all were received.
The price is as follows: Oak, white anc
yellow, $3 05 per cord for good straight,
body wood; hard maple, $4.25; hickory
$4.50 and $5 stove wood, oak chunks
$1.75.

The following are the officers elected
by the Ann Arbor Schutzenbund for the
comiug.year: President, C. George, vice
president, Jno. Waltz; seretary, Fred
Graf; treasurer, C. Krapf; schutz: n
masters, Jno. Mayer, H Armbruster
There is to be a shooting match next
Monday, and the one making the best
score will be the schooting king for the
year. The shooting house and targets
have recently been connected will elec-
tric bolls. An addition 16z30 for Ihe ac-
comodation of guests was put up in De-
cember.

One year ago the sleighing was excel-
lent.

It cost $17.50 to inspect tlie Stabler
block.

Warren Babcook is the new postmaster
at Milan.

Sunday night was the coldest of the
season, 3 ° below zero.

H. H. Howe is visiting his brother.
Major Howe, at Ionia.

C. D. Heath of Ypsilanti, has opened
a steam laundry in Howell.

Bishop Gillespe will occupy the pulpit
of the Episcopal church Sunday eve-
ning.

Jno. Dale a former resident of this
city, is running a meat market at Ithica,
Gratiot county.

Dr. Rexford of Detroit had a large
congregation at the Unitarian churoh,
Sunday evening.

Miss Kate Field will lecture to-mor-
row evening, in university hall, on " The
Mormon Monster."

The Knights of Maccabees of this city
city start out with the new year under
auspicious circumstances.

Next Thursday is the time fixed for
the grand masquerade ball to lie given
by the Beethoven society.

Rev. Dr, Bixby and family have taken
up their residence in tnis city, where
they will remain until June.

The Unity club, Monday evening, re-
peated their entertainment of the Friday
before. It was an elegant affair.

Prof. Sage has singing classes at Lima
Centre, Honey Creek, Webster town
house, and Merrill school house.

The Ayeres house in Milan caught
fire last week and was damaged to the
amount of 810. Cause, a defective ilue.

At the regular meeting in Jauuary of
the Unitarian society, Prof. Pettee and
John Allen were elected trustees for the
term of three years.

Gov. Felch, accompanied by his son-
in-law, Judge Grant, will leave next
wevk for a trip through the south. The
governor will winter for a time in Flori-
da.

The Mendelssohn quintette club will
give an entertainment in university hall,
under the direction of the university
musical sooiety, Saturday evening, Jan.
30.

Elenry Binder, whose cigar store and
sample room is adjoing the Farmers and
Mechanics bank, on Main street, speaks
through an advetisement in to-day's pa-
per.

The ire of Miss Mattie Sperry can bet-
ter be imagined than described, when a
lean, lank, long-eard hound ran away
with a 12-pound roast of beef, one "day
last week.

During the year 1885 only 206 arrests
were made m this county. A somewhat
different showing than the previous year
when 95 tramps were sent up in one
month alone.

The petition of the Edison electric
light company, to light the clock in court
louse tower for the coming year, for $6
>er month, was referred to the general
'und committee

Wednesday evening the directors of
he Keck furniture company deslared a
lividend of six per cent. The name of
;he company was also changed to the
lichigau Furniture Co.
Complaints have been made against S.

W. Saxton for selling liquor to minors.
There are several other complaints

against the same party, but the papers
lave not yet been served.

The railroad war at Howell has ended.
Joth sides have withdrawn their forces,

and Jas. M. Ashley, jr., is happy. He
was more than a match for the officials

f the Detroit & Lansing road.
Wm. B. Fulcher, the young man who

was injured by being run over on Hu-
ron street, one day last week, has been
aken to his father's residence in the
own of Milan, where he is undergoing
repairs.

Dr. White, the crank, who killed his
wife and children at Battle Creek, was
n this city soxe weuks ago and roomed

at Wm. Kennedy's. Four weeks las
night this same White stopped over night
with James McKeraan in Webster.

Vigilant hose company elected the fol-
owing officers, Friday evening; Cap-
ain, H. L. Cole; assistants, J. Fischer,

A. Teufel; secretary, J. Kenney; treas-
urer, G. Meyer; steward, Kred. Weimer;
.st pipetnan, Chaw. Edward; ~d pipe-
man, J. Snow.

Bougbton & Payne have a branch store
in Detroit, where they make a specialty
of lawyers' supplies, blanks, books aud
stationery. This firm also has a store at
Decatur. Here they handle school
aooks and ladies' furnishings. We are
pleased to note the enterpiise of these
;wo gentlemen.

Dr. A. C. Taylor of Manchester, has
got a mandamus from the supreme court
compelling the board of supervisors to
show the reason why they disallowed
his bill of $15 for post-mortem services.
The doctor was ordered by the coroner
to hold the post-mortem, who sent a
deputy sheriff after him.

Howell Democrat: Three guns were
fired last Thursday morning in honor of
the completion of laying the track on
the Toledo and Ann Arbor road. Gangs
of men are distributed along the route
to ballast the road. I t will be ready for
use in a few days Mr. Ashley assures
Evart people that the cars will be run-
ning into that town by August next.

There is a teacher in the third ward
school who will plank herself beside a
red-rot stove, and when she becomes so
warm as to be uncomfortable, she will
order one of the scholars to open a win-
dow, no matter bow cold the weather is.
Perhaps if she would exchange places
with those children sitting near an open
window, the draft might blow a little
common sense into her.

Business men complain, and justly,
too, at the apathy of the liceuse com-
mittee in permitting strangers, who have
no interest whatever in the city, and who
pay no taxes, to bring their goods, wares
and merchandise here and sell them at
auction. It is safe to say that those buy-
ing goods in this way pay, in a majority
of cases, all they are worth. If the
council would exact $20 per day license
from all strangers who "do" the oity for
a short time, and live up to the strict
letter of the ordinances, our merchants
would have no cause for complaint. As
it is they feel agrieved. The attention
of the council is called to this matter,
that they may act with more considera-
tion hereafter in cases of this kind.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The Nine Wonders
IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT ?

TIs Worth a Journey of a Hundred
Miles to Find Such Talues.

NINE WONDER BARGAINS

FIRST—15 Pieces Colored Dress Silk
at 50c per yard.

SECOND—15 Pieces of Colored Heavy
Dress Silk at 80c per yard.

THIRD—20 Pieces of Colored Extra
Heavy Dress Silk at $1 per yard.

FORTH—20 Pieces Black and Colored,
double warp, Silk Surahs, $1 per yard.

FIFTH—20 Pieces Satin Royal Rha-
demers, $1 per yard.

SIXTH—10 Pieces Brocade Satins, 81
per yard.

SEVENTH—12 Pieces Gurnets and Roy-
al Standard Black Silk, $1.25 per yard.

EIGHTH—10 Pieces Bonnetts Black
Satin Cachemire Silk, $1.55 per yard.

NINTH—10 Pieces Black and Colored
Jersey Silks, $1.55.

The above are part of our purchase at
the great sale of Oebberman, and Bates
Reed & Cooley. Our purchase also in-
oluded a fine assortment of rich Brocade
Velvets in black and colors, Silk Plushes
and Velvets in black and colors. Many
of the goods can not be duplicated for
double the money.

MACK & SCHMID.

We are Overstocked
ON CERTAIN NUMBERS OF

BEDSTEADS
CONSEQUENTLY WE OFFER

OUR $6.00 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 24 and 26).... '. FOR $3.75
OUR S5.00 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 20 and 22) FOR 3.50
OUR $1.50 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 16 and 18) FOR 3.00
OUR $2.25 BEDSTEADS (No. 8) FOR 1.75

For the month of January ALL our

• f\ mi •

No reserve. Don't by a Lace Curtain before seeing our bargains.

Jno. Keck A Company.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Paperi ng this Spr .ig

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
noluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &e, &o.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufao
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS I
if all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
"inest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
erienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
nd I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Vane-
y of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
irnam nts, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Jeooration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at

VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Pairfers1

upplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
juality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
ny papers manufactured, as I oan get anything that is made in the paper line, in

Frank Hangsterfer has a force of 22
men cutting and housing ioe.

Willie Root had a morning glory in
blossom Saturday, Jan. 9.

"Dad's Girl," at the Grand opera
house, Friday evening, Jan. 19.

B. J. Corben of Dundee, was in the
city, Tuesday, on profesional business.

A great cut in the price of pants at
The Two Sams, for one week only. See
advertisement.

Graves' comedy oompany will appear
at the opera house Jan. 26. Redman &
Barry's " Midnignt Marriage," Jan. 29.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Hoptonic Co. in Grand Rapids, W.
w HIPVO wns re-elected general mana-
ger.

0. Krapf has been presented with a
magnificent gold-head cane by his Odd
Fellow friends. A deserved compliment
to a deserving gentleman.

The board of directors of the Wash-
tenaw agricultural society, last week,
elected A. V. Robison superintendant
and Jno. Nowland marshal.

Next week's DEMOCRAT will contain
Superintendent Hicks' report of the
business of the Hoptonio Co. for the six
months ending Dec.' 31, 1885.

At the Northfield Catholic church,
Wednesday. Mr. Thos. Lennon and Miss
Nellie Joung, both of Northfield, were
united in marriage by Rev, Fr. Duhig.

A fire was discovered, Friday morning,
over Wm. Mclutyre's store, in a room
occupied by George Jackson. The floor
was taken up and fire extinguished with
but little damage.

The central committee for the sanger-
fest, held in this city next August, met
a few days ago and songs were selected
and will be ready to be forwarded in a
few days to the various societies of the
state.

The hearing of special claims again at
the estate of David Botsford, has been
adjourned until Friday, Jan. 22. The
amount in controversy is $500. Hon. E.
D. Kinne and J. C. Knowlton, are the
attorneys in the case.

Hartford Post: The play of-'Dad's
Girl" is a good one in plot, incident, aud
dialogue, and it affords many opportuni-
ties for display of Miss Ulmer's varied
talents. There was a large attendance,
and the audience was highly pleased with
the performance.

Mrs. Margaret M. Becker of Litchfield,
.Minn., and a sister of Geo. W. Effner
of this city, died Saturday, ;it the age of
78 years. Some 25 years ago Mrs. B. re-
sided in the fifth ward, and afterwards
in the township of Lodi. She will be re-
membered by many of the old settlers
hereabouts.

The sale of stamps and stamped en-
velopes at the post-office for the six
months ending Dec. 31, 1885, amounted
to $8,0(J8.46: July, $1,076.63; August,
81,183.08; September, $1,292 61; October,
$1,578.89; November, 81,479.86; Decem-
ber, $1,458.39. Amount received for box
rent during this time, $1,305.75.

A farmers' institute is to be held in
Webster, under the direction of the
Farmers' Club, at the Congregational
church, Jan. 19-20. The exercises will
consist of mueic and addressee, and pa-
pers will be read on several important
topios, by Rev. Wm. Jones, Geo. Merrill,
Prof. Steere, I. G. MoC'all, Mrs. E. S.
Cushman, C. M. Starks, Hon. H. H.
Hinds, Mrs. F. Chamberlaine, Wm. Ball
and Prof. Samuel Johnson.

Miss Lizzie May Ulmer appeared at the
Chelsea Academy of Music in Dad's Girl,
and was very favorably recived by a large
audience. The play was written for Miss
Ulmer, but it is in many respects super-
ior to the average made-to-order drama.
While the character of "Mulvina Sophie
Hnskins," assumed by Miss Ulmer, is, as
might be expected, prominent, the play
is by no means a one-part piece. In fact,
there is hardly a part that does not de-
mand a skilful actor for its presentation.
The story of the piece is simple, but it is
natural and interesting, the incidents
telling, the situations novel and effective,
and the dialogue free from;the conven-
ional phraseology of the stage.—Boston
HeraM.

It pays to do as you agree. Those
who have visited the clothing house of
Fall & Hendrick before and since the
great reduction sale, must be convinced
that these gentlemen have kept their
word good. The large piles of clothing
have diminished in size, while a great
hole has been made in the stock of un-
derwear and gents' furnishings. They
must have been doing a tremendous
business, for out of several hundred
overcoats they have only 60 on hand.
They have followed in the footsteps of
their predecessor, Joe T. Jacobs, well-
known to every man, woman and child
in Washtenaw and adjoining oounties,
as the gentleman who inaugurated the
only one-price system, which Fall &
Hendrick have strictly adhered to dur-
ing their business career.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.

I HAVE MARKED THE PRICES DOWN!
AND AM BOUND TO SELL THE GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
In profusion. Don't purchase a dollar's worth of goods until you have

carefully examined my goods and prices.

The Goods Must Be Sold !
And if Low Prices will do it they are bound to go. Remember, I keep

everything in the Jewelry Line.

B.F. WATTS, - Ann Arbor, Mich.
155. <3t M. o. n'y.. ana at Buutli i.vun -

Lansing & Northern R. R.. and G. T. R'y.
Two trains, numbered 5 and H, run between

Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, vii
Milan Junction; No. 6 arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon
So. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0 p m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

(Jen. Superintendent. < Jen. Passenger Agt.

The Niagara, Fall: 'Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth MerMin. or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Ezprtos, a fast train leaves Chi"
;ago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Mich'gan City, 5,17: Niles, (i.13; Kal-
amazoo t-°23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, 10 1.0: Ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, *M ; Ypsiianti, st 20; Ann Ar
bor, 2 32, Uackson, 3.3S, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4.22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Nilis,
6.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Snnday excepted. 1 Saturday <» Sunday excepteo
fDaily.
O. W. ROOOLIS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P <ft 2. A.. CMeaoo. AoL Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
irun Railway.

THUODOB TIME TABLE.
Taking effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South.

4
Ex. |
[>. m.

3 40
3 45
4 0 1
4 2 5
4 3 !
4 45
5CC
5 08
523
5 3-5
(1 20

2
Mail

a. m
7:05
7:14
7;23
8 1 5
8 30
8 46
9 0S
9 22
9 32
9 50

10 45

STATIONS. > I I 3
Standard Time. | Ex. | Mail

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

1. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52
7 4(
7 27
6 50

p. 111.
5:0C
4 5;>
4:47
4:14
-1:04
354
8 45
3 80
3 22
3 10
225

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
l.'i; -iv-i • it K. At Alexis Jnnctlon with M C.
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. H'y. At Pittsfleld with L.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

G R E A T WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trams east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-sl
depi t on Central Standard time, which is 2
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Mai
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STREET

Leave at Arrive a
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am $» 25 ai
Buffalo *800am *505pm
Port Huron Express "4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.§11 00 pm *9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express |12 00 pm »0 3t pm
Great Western Division, Depot Foot o

Brush Street.

I>eave at Arrive a
Atlantic Express §6 36 am 68 35 am
Express $12 05 noon §3 20 pm
London Express *5 30 pm §8 50 p;

For tickets and information apply to Genera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corne
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot o
Brush street, §Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Agt.. Ann Arbor

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
A gentleman representing Milo I

Stevens & Co. of Detroit, will be at Ann
Arbor, nt County Clerk's office, Saturday
Jan. 30, 1886, to receive claims (not nov
in their hands) for pension, increase Jo
pension, bounty, etc., which interestec
parties may desire to have proseoutec
by said attorneys.

iiis or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8ORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
$18 hard wooa Chamoer set tor s is .

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold tor $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.

USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scrui/blx ZMIa±:ci.-S-b.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• IS AT

!?SORC'S NEW STORE ! U
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and See the Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down RS compared with others in the same business.

OUR S W E L L - B O D Y C U T T E R S are the finest ever shown in the
city. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WACNER * BRO.
NON. IS and 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbo

Jacob Haller !
If you wish to purchase

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

PEPT0X1ZED BKKF, HOPS

AND MALT,
Being the OVB.V liVOWS

PREPARATION for Im-
parting PURE

-{ALBUMEN}-
To tUe llody.

It la an Absolute Cure for Nervousness,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible Evils •which are the First
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated Men,
For Kuleebled Women,
Far Dellrate Children,
Fur all who nerd Strength

" H O P T O N I C I S A BLESSING."
For Salo by all Drueprists. Prepared onl»

by the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND KAFIDS, Mien.

TAKE t l DBIOGBU.

Please bear in mini that J. HALLER oarries a full stock. Those intending
to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-

vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.

oo.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Lath and Shingles !
We have received

A LARGE INVOICE OF L I U !
And are able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS-
ilas]tho pleasure to Infoni pttbtic that bet

ready Ui receive them iu liis new brick

IEAT MARKET!
ONK DOOE EAST OF I.EONAKJ HOUSE.

will b3 Crst-olasa, a*K

At Resst xab.o Ra^es.
Heretun thanks to aBM» oldCO»

ronage,&nd coi'di
a!lv invites li:,-in, and all new customers to hi.

uartera, where bo hopes liv-fair dealing HI
•;nlarg<» )>'••* aiseadv srowuk liusuioa •

EBERBACH&SOH,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call ipeclal attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicsls of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTZDZEHsTT S
Are oordiallj invited to examine our stock M"

quality and prioes.
EBERBACH &SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T -

No. 33 South Main Street,
M AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND
SHELF _GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE,

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUF
KEPT ON HAND,

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe

Is Everybody Drunk!
Among the many stories Lincoln used to

relate was the following: Trudpflng alone a
lonely road one muniim; on my way to the
coontj scat, Judge —overtook me with his
wa>;nn :ind invited me i<> a seat

We l ad not gone far before the wagon be-
gan to wobble. Said 1 "Judge, I think your

man li:i* taken :i drop too much.''
Putting hla head out of the window, the

judge shouted: "Why, you Infernal si-oun,
divl, you arc drunk '."

Turning round with great frravity, tbe
coachman said "Be dad! bul that's the fira
rightful -vision your Honor's uiv'n 'n twel'
monl I"

II people knew the fact-; they would be BUT
pi'iscti to learn how many poQplo reel In tin*
streets who never "drink a drop." They are
the victims of slccpli ness, of drowsy days, of
apopletii tendencies, trhoje bl I is set on
lire by uric acid. Some day they will
reel no more they will drop 'lead, just be-
cause they bavcu'l the moral courage to defy

• professional attendant e, and bj use of
Hie wonderful Warner's safe cure neutralize
the uric acid In the system and tlius get rid of
the drunkeuess in the blood.—'flu American
Jiural •

New Orleans is getting impatient for^the
completion of Its promised theater, to bold
22, people.

A Bargain in Corner Lota
is what most men desire, but to keep from 1111-
Ing a grave in a cemetery lot ere half your
days arc numbered, always keep a supply of
Dr. Piece's "Golden Medical Discovery'' by
.YOU. When tbe flrsl symptons of uousump-
Eion api car lose no time in putting yourself
Under the treatment of this invaluable
medicine, It cures when nothing else will.

as It does, ten times iiio virtue of
the IK'S! cod liver oil, il is not only the cheap-
est but Car the plcasantest to take'. It purities
and enr.chcs the blood. strengthens the
Bystem, pimples, eruptions and
other humors. Bj druggists.

Win. Knickerbocker, a resident of Jackson
since 18S6, Is dead.

Youn_r and middle-aged men suffering from
nervou premature old ago, loss of
memory, and kindred symptoms, should senl
in o nt. in stamps tor large illustrated treatise

itlng sure means, of cure. World's Dls-
•••. Medical Association, Buffalo; N. T.

l'ircs are expensive luxuries In Mexico-
Wood is $11 per cord and coal •p'3 per ton.

"Work, Work, Work!"
jlow many women (here are working to-daY

In various branches of Industry to say noth-
ing of the thousands of patient housewives
whose lives are an unceasing round of toll—
who are martyrs to those complaints to which
the weaker sex is liable, llielr tasks are
rendered doubly hard and Irksome and their
lives shortened, ye! hard necessity compels
them to keep on. To such Dr. Plerce's
"Favorite Prcscrt] tre means of
relief. For all female weaknesses itis a cer-
tain cure. All druggist.

The only red skinned woman on the Ameri-
can stage is .Miss (Jowanda Mobaw of Auburn,
N. Y.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain cure on
earth, is guaranteed to effect a cure where It

Ible for the scat of tli.1 disease to be
reached hv a liniment. I'rice 35 cents a
bottle..

A French paper. /.'.Courier tie Loudres, baa
Just appeared fa London.

i was seriously aflllctcd with rheumatism in
my hips and lower limbs. 1 nave now used

TwSorTrfettlTSr^c'Uu- almost entirely frc •
from pain. E. L. Dlmock, of DlmockS Jlay-
ncr, Janesville, Wls.

Italian depositors In New York citj savings
ban*! ;ia.e lully ?:i.i.liOO,(XX> to their credit.

K. I.. Noy< • Revere, Mas-., was cured o'
BC kid bead uy usinj; Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

A Lake View, Oregon,
heir to a jlOU.OUO estate.

cobbler has fallen

AND

All ourTirain Tile. Rr». made of File Clay, are
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is leas expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below fmst but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
It also niOs in obtaining a better fall or grade to
th© drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for '
Balein small quantities, or ear load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBEUT, Agent.

' Tile, tho Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicago Trioune.
DwianT, 111., March 16.—One of tho strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Awange in corn in Livingston County,

1B81 268,597
Aoreaee in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140.S59

A sure cure for obstinate coughs and colds—
Ayer'»< berry Pectoral. The iicst remedy.

A rustic visit T to Burlington, Vt., spent
Thanksgiving uay on the horse railway, mak-
ing the trip Dl lour miles twenty two times.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas1 Eclectrlc
Oil to quickly cure a cola or relieve hoarsness.
Written by Mrs. J. M, Fellows, Burr Uac, til.
Joseph Co., Mich.

Massachusetts strawberry beds have in many
cases produced a second crop this year.

A Wr.ui BAI ••. with a weary aching lame
ness over the hips, is a si^u ot diseased kid-
neys. Use ili besl kidney curative known,
which is llur.loc:. lil(»»l Bittqaa.

New York lias one building In which 8,000
ucn of affairs have their ollices.

Ci BE FOB CBOI P.—Use Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil according to directions, it Is the best
rcnic 1\ tor all sudden attacks ot colds, pain
and inllaniinalion, and injuries.

In Alaska cremation is all the rage and the
missionaries are trying to put a stop to it.

Liringston over 127,738

Yield of corn in Livingston'County.1881. .6,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 18*2 5,070,934

Livingston over Logan 1,902,5*8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 208,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double, the acreage
of land (288,697), and have raised but a very :
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan Comity, who only had to plow
140.S59 acres. Lotus Rive :t another twist: A
A faruierwhc has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much coin as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the OUtb and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the aĝ e is tho tile
drain! From (he same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18S1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,!»S9,46D
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the freo use of tile that one county has been
able to produc, nearly as much corn on 110,000
seres of land another county has produced
upon 2G8.000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengl hen out the spin of our day*
until we. saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would bo put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?'' SAMUEL T. K. 1'RIHE.•"

RINSETTSEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Collecs and Stisrarg,

In large amounts, and at

Clipped from Canada i'Ttsbf/ieriiin, under
signature ol C. Blackett Robinson, Propr.:/

ired of of t recurring bilious ue&d&ches
by Burdock ISloml Bitters.

The fruit trees n Santa Barbara are being
dug up and tngl sii walnuts planted in their
steal I.

Why continue the use ol irritating powders,
snutis or liquids. Ely e Cream Balni, pleasant
ol application and a sure cure for i atarro,and
cold in In ad, can be bad for 60 cents, at drug-
gists. It Is easily applied with the linger, is

ml pleasant and is curing the most
obstinate cases. It gives relief al once. We
will mail it at 60 its.' Ely Bios., Owego, N. V.

I have been tn ubled with catarrh from, boy"
hood and bad considered inv case chrouic un"
til about three yean ago 1 procured one bottle
ofEly'a Cream Balm, and 1 count myself
sound to-day, all from the use of one bottle.—
J.R.Cooley,Hardware Mcrchant,Motttro8e,Pa,

Mr. A, Nichols suffered trom Catarrh for
years. He purehand a bottle of Ely's Cream
ijalm of us. lie is now almost curcrL and says
you cannot recommend it too highly.—Evore
iirus., Druggists, Independence", Iowa.

The physicians ol Banlord, Florida, have
signed an agreement cot to visit any patient
wiiu will not pay their bills on the first of each
month. Those falling will not be attended
u n t i l t h e h i l l i s s . - l i l n l .

Ct Is by copying after natare that man gets
best results. Dr. .loins' Hell ( lover Tonic is
nature's own r. tn ilv, is purely vegetable, can
be taken by the most delicate. Cures all stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. 50 cents.

A new art club lias been formed at Chicago
among the members ol the Ualumet.club. is.v
the payment ol & small annual fee members
can belong to an art association which will
buy pictures, etc., lor the gallery ol the club.

nstlpatton Is positively cured by Carter's
Little Liver Pills. N ol try purging and weak-
ening the bowels, bat by regulating and
Btn ugthenin" i liem. This is done by improv-
ing the digestion and stimulating the liver to
the proper secretion of bile, ulnn the bowels
will perform their customary functions in an
easy and natural manner. Purgative pills
must be avoided. Ask for Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Price 25 cents.

Melbourne was :i wretched hamlet 50years
ugo: now it has 300,000 population.

Near slghtedneas is a common cause of shy-
ness in horses.

Prices
Free from, Ouiut

EuGHiORE
Andean sell at Low Figures.

The largo invoice of TEAS thoy Buy and Sell, Ii
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week" and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nd Crackers. Call and se* them.

from, Opiates, Emeries unit 1'oison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

A i 1 > K I . . . • . • • • • y.JiK.

THK CHARLES A. VOQELEO CO., BALTIMORE, J1R.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Witll Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have tho largest

and

TIIE niARi.: » t.

• Mfct ,
Snrntn*, Itrul-r*. , t r . , , t c

I ' i l i c i : . M F T V (K.VTS.
AT CiMSH AM) DEALERS.

ouEiKii co..BAI.THIOIIE.HU.

Of Wall Paper and Deoorations in the
oounty, and efln (five pc r̂fect satisfaction
in Goods or Work, i'aiuts and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

•A.i'bex't; Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

Hi & 2», Wahsinsrton st, • . Ann Arbor

DRUNKENNESS
or the Liquor Uabll positively cured by adminlftei
iiiK lir. Kali ipcclllc. n 'Mn beglven i
a cup o( coffi r I--.i witlnuit the know Ii
person taking it. Is absolutely harmless, and wi
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether tli

f atlent is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck
i h:^ bean given In thou s. and I

every Instance B perfect v,i,->- has fol
n e v e r I'uilK. Tii'- »y nated wit

• is a n u i i i . i i - i l . i l i l y f o r t h
liquor appetite to exist. Por < Circulars nnd tost

< ; m , m ; \ S P E C l l i e CO. ,
|{J7 Uuec M,, Cincinnati, Ohio

THE WHITE LADY.
BT Tlir ADTBOn F "HB WKDnm) WIFE,"

"jr.u.i; 6W>EK," "SIRPHILIP'S
WtM) -. BTC, HTC.

r.\HT 11 --ijv ViDRIEIXE bBONHAKDT.

June 6th, is—. It is now several days
since we came to Xtedegar, and until now 1
lave neglected my journal shamefully; but
one is so happy in this dear old house that
>ne does not perceive how the time passes.
Still it \v;ts very wrong of me not to have
written my inipresslons <ic voyage before
:hey had evaporated, especially as this is my
list visit to this pcrflde Albion. Decidedly
ny impressions are favorable ones; and 1
Imve come to the conclusion that, when we
in France say that England has a had climate
mil Is never without fog or rain, we do not
jnow what we are talking about. Why, here
n Cornwall the sky is as seronc and the sea
a as blue as they ever are with us, and, as 1
tm writing, the mid-day sun Is pouring in at
ny windows, making my pretty room so
bright and cheerful I We have been al
Tredegarten days; it is a charming place.
The house stands on n rock, and from one
side we can seethe sea and the vessels; from
the facade of the house we can see the park,
which is very extensive. The sea kisses the
feet of the rock in weather fine and soft as
this is; but Jean says that in the winter it
roars and dashes against it furiously. Jean
is charming also. She is a beautiful brunette,
a little grave perhaps, but so distirlouee!—
while Guy is the beau-ideal of a gentleman.
Dear Guy! He seems so happy, and is so
landsome and so good that, if lie loved any

other woman but Bertie, I should be envious
of her; but Bertie is worthy of any love.
There are several guests In the house, none
of whom are remarkable save a Mr. Paliser,
a clergyman who was at Tredegar when Guy
was born, and who loves him as if lie were
iiis own son. There are some college-friends
of Guy's too, typical English, and one, Lord
Oldham, who. is eijoli iianon as well asbun
parti that it astonishes me that he is not al-
ready married. But I hear the luncheon-
;ong going, so—-hcistn!

June 8th.—I love England more and more.
The English seem colder than we are, but,
mfonO, they are so good! Must I acknowl-

edge that it seems to me that they aiemore
sincere than we are—at least, than our nation
Is? They flatter less, for example. 1 have
lever heard Guy pay Bertie one compliment;
[ have never heard him praise her beaux
i/cux and her lovely voice; yet he loves her.
Then there is Lord Oldham! If my society
lid not give him some pleasure, would he

seek it so constantly? And yet not a compli-
ment, not a phrase which one is so used to
liearingl I think I like these English; but
then, since I married an Englishman, I am
more than half English. Sometimes I think
—nay, I hope that it will be my destiny to
marry another. I wonder if there is any one
in this house whom dear Mr. Leonhardt
would have Wished me to marry. I was
thinking to-day of his last words tome—"I
shall be so glad to think, Gabrielle when I
am gone, thnt you ttt*o « l..»j.^y wile I"

June 15th.—To-day rather a strange thing
vi^lK'netl. Going into UoriuiV. dracoiug.

room just before luncheon, I found her in a
(it of hysterical crying. Something extra-
ordinary in our quiet Bertie! She could give
no reason, except that she felt low-spirited.
1 thought she had quarrelled with Guy; but
no I Besides, he loves her far too well to
quarrel over anything. So I think it is too
much happiness 1

June 88th.—At last I have something defi-
nite to write about. Until now there has
been such a round of gaiety and fun. such a
repetition of dancing, tiding, driving, and
singing, that my diary would have been day
after day the same thing but fora bit of news.
We are going to have some theatricals on the
12th, which is Guy's birthday, and a ball aft-
er. There was much deliberation about the
comedie we were to act; and at last Lord
Oldham said he would write one for us,
founding it on an incident in the life of Mad-
ame de Lauticinont, who was a beauty bl the
reign of Louis XVI. and an ancestressof his.
It is chiefly this—that, having been reduced
from riches to poverty by the Revolution, she
makes use of her voice tn obtain a l i ve l i ho ,
and during one of her street perezrlnatlona
she meets a young English ofticer who falls
in love with her and ultimately becomes her
husband. It is very well written, and the
dialogue sparkles with wit. Lord Oldhara is
very spiritucl. I am to play the Comtessede
Lucay, and Lord Oldham is to be stage man-
ager. Guy won't play, as he says he has no
talent that way. Bertie plays splendidly a
little Marquise full of fun and coquetry. Al-
together I think the comedic will be success-
ful. Guy has had a stage and scenery erect
ed in the library, and the drop-scene is beau-
tiful. Our costumes, of course, couio from
Worth, Jean's from Elise, and they will be
very pretty.

July Sd.—This evening we were sitting out
on the lawn alter dinner when old'Collins,
the butler, came tip to Guy with a telegraphic
despatch. He opened it, and, reading it,
turned very pale.

"Is there the least possibility of my catch-
ing the last up-train, Collins?' he asked anx-
iously.

"Not the slightest, sir; it started at live to
nine."

"When is tho earliest to-morrow morning?"
"A quarter to eight, sir."
"Order the broutriiam round in the morning

in time to catch that."'
"No bad news, sir, I trust?" the old serv-

ant said.
"Captain Gordon is very ill, Collins. His

mother writes that I shall hardly be in time,'
he added, turning to Jean, who grew palo ai
Guy's sorrow for they are great i'rie.nds.Guj
and Hugh Gordon.

I remember well that the first time we saw
Guy he was walking by his friend's chair a>
Mentone. That he loves him dearly no one
can doubt At the thought of WsdangerGui
looks haggard and pale already.and, as Bertie
went up to him this evening, slipping her
hand into his ii: mute sympathy, his lip quiv-
ered.

"Guy," I heard her whisper, "I am SO
grieved for you!"

"Thank you, my darling," he answered, in
a low voice, and clasped her hand close.

They were sitting together when Miss
Cathcart came up to Bertie and asked her to
Sing; but she refused; and Guy said—

"Let me have her quietly to myself this
evening, Hiss Cathcart. It is my hist night,
you know."

We aeparati d earlier than usual, I bidding
Guy good night and good-bye, as he leaves
early in the morning: but Bertie persists h
her desire to get up early and seo him off
She looked white and iff to-night, and she
had such a strange wistful expression In her
eyes, as if she had a presentiment of coming
ill. She clung to Guy sobbing to-night lit
smiled down al her.

"Silly little one! Do you think I am to
escape all sorrow?"

"I wish 1 could keep it from you, Guy."
"I must try to keep it from you, my dar-

ling," he said softly.
Suddenly Bertie put up her hands am

drew his tall head down to hers and kissei
him passionately.

"Oil. Guy, take care of yourself!'1 she said
in a voice so pathetic and full of tears. "Yol
know what mj life would he without you.'

But all this is very sad, ami, as Guy is go-
Ing away only for three or tour days at the
most, Bertie Is sill] to grieve so much.

July 4th.—Jean tells me that the parting
was very sad this morning, that Bertie trief
to be brave, but broke down in a very unaO
couutal inanner. and that Guy hiniselt
geeutedstrangely depressed, lie must havi
dreamed an old dream last night, for it seems
he though! he Baw .lean entering his room h
a white peignoir, and seemed surprised tha
she had not been there. Bertie has not been
told of the dream. Guy told .lean not to
mention it to her. Bertie made Guy promise
io telegraph to her every night and every
morning during the tew.dayshe will be away
whicli seems rather childish:

J ii! >• 6th. -';::v'< telegrams nmic regularly
Captain Gordon is better, he says, and lie wfl
be home soon. Our rehearsals have begun
I find my part very difficult, Milord is so ex-
acting. I wonder If he would be equally ex-
acting as a husband? What an idea! I won-
der what iiiakc; me SO B6TV0US i" my actini,
now? He complains that I don't throw lire
enough into the part; and yet I can be earn-
est enough when his back is tinned. Can i:
be possible that But no—I know SO little
of him; and, besides, one never loves
Stranger. I will think of it no more.

July 8th.—Our costumes are arrived. They
arc really nirismmffs. 1 am so glad! ]
want to be si hrlie on Thursday! Why? Ah
well, yes. I own that 1 am coquette 1 1 waul
him to have some esteem iw me—admiration
—love

July 10th.—Guy comes to-morrow evening.
Bertie is radiant, and flits about the house
like a sunbeam. Guy will arrive just in time
for our comedie, and his little fiancee looks
ravissante in her toilette of Pompadour silk,
her patches and powder.

I have Orel a court-dress, and then a plain
gray dress with a Charlotto Cordaycap. Lord
Oldham likes the plain dress best; he said it
suited mo perfectly. lie has made a sketch
of Bertie for Guy. It is just like her—muoh
more like than the picture Guy had done
wl Ich hangs In the gallery. Ho made a
sketch of me also; but he would not give it to
me. He says he will do so when I have an-
swered a question he is going to ask me.
What is the question, I wonder—and what
will i: y answer be?

July 11th.—I was awakened last night by
Jeannette, Bertie's maid, knocking for me.
Bertie had fainted dead away, and, when she
came to herself, seemed half delirious with
teiTor. She said she saw a white bird at her
window in the night, and, as she was going
to open the window, it few upwards. She
says Guy is ill or dying. A telegram from
him has however changed the color of her
ideas, and she has just run into my dressing-
room, dressed in her marquise costume, to
tell md to hurry, that the guests are arriving,
and Guy will be here before I am coiffee.
PAST III.—BY EVAS rALMER, M. D., OP

TliF.DEOAB.
It is just five years ago to-night since I wit-

nessed the saddest scenes I have ever, in my
experience as a medical man, beheld, and
whicli l ean never forget. It was on thi-
evening, the eleventh of July, In the year
18—, that there occurred that fearful railway-
accident which is still recalled by the simple
village folk with honor and grief too deep
for words. It was about half-past seven,and
a lair July evening; 1 was in my room, dress-
ing for a ball and theatricals at Tredegar,
when a man on horseback came dashing up,
and in a moment Margery Dawse, my house-
keeper, was knocking at my door, her face
white witli tenor.

''For Heaven's sake, sir, go!" she said al-
most incoherently. "There has been a rail-
way- accident at the station, and a number ol
people are dying!"

A few words from the messenger confirm-
ed her statement; the down-train had dashed
into an up-train from Latmceston, and the
casualties were tearful

"Take my horse and go, Doctor," he said.
"They are all at the station. Some are dead,
others are dying, and the Squire "

He paused, unable to proceed; and, spring-
ing upon his horse. I (lashed olf, trying to
think it improbable that Guy Tredegar wal
in the collision, and praying that, if such had
been the ease, he had not been seriously
hurt. Something brought to my mind >! isi
Leonhardt's bright face and velvety dark
eyes, and I honed that she was spared such
sorrow. 1 found the little station in a terri-
ble state of commotion. The collision had
been a fearful one. Help had been obtained
from all quarters; but the wayside station
looked more like an ambulance than anything
else, the sufferers being placed on mattresses,
rugs, or benches, where some lay groaning,
while others were in the stillness and silence
ot Insensibility or death. For a moment I
paused, hardly knowing where to begin,
when flri. .Taiuieson, me sidtw , . . , nu
wnue race full of perplexity, distress, and
despair, caught me by the arm.

"Mr. Tredegar is here," he said brokenly;
and he led me into his own cottage, where,
on a couch, lay Guy Tredegar.

My lirst glance showed mo that for him
there was no hope. l ie was sensible, and
gave me a faint smile.

"Don't waste your time here, Palmer," he
said, in faint low tones; "there are others
who need you. I am—dying! Rush—old
fellow! Don't grieve. I am sure—1 saw"—
and he smiled again—"the White Lady the
night—before I left town."

All my entreaties to be useful to him were
in vain.

"Their need is greater than mine," he said.
"Go to th in, Palmer—only tell me before
you go if—you think I shall live until Bertie
comes."

He smiled at my eager affirmatives; and I
went out to do my best lor the sufferers, re-
turning to him in an hour. His spine had
been injured, and already the lower limbs
were paralyzed. He looked up eagerly.

'Tanner, why dosen t Bertie come? I shall
die without seeing her—poor little one! 1
should have been thirty to-morrow, Even—
you see the White Lady keeps her word."

Even its he spoke, the sound of horses'
hoofs and carriage-wheels suddenly stopping
leached us.

"That is Bertie!" he said; and in a minute
sho was kneeling beside him, her face hidden
00 his breast.

Mrs. Leonhardt and Miss Tredegar wero
with her; and even In that scene of distress I
could not help being struck by the contrast
between their gay dresses and the misery and
suffering around. M iss Leonhardt was dress-
ed like a Louis XVI. marquise, her hair pow-
dered and little patches on her fair face, from
which every shade of color had departed;
but she was quite calm.

Mrs. Leonhardt looked at me question in g-
Jy; but I could onlv shake my head in silence.
Guy, from his pillow, smiled at her, and held
out one hand to his sister. Poor Jean Tred-
egar! The beautiful dark face looked in its
anguish as if it wero turned to stone; the
girl's tall slim figure, quaintly dressed in a
straight simple gray gown, a white kerchief
knotted around her throat, seemed bent and
bowed under the load of her despair. She
was thinking, she told me afterwards, of her
brother's parting words to Miss Leonhardt a
few days previously—"Heaven help you, my
child!" Were they prophetic? Softly came
Bertie's voice breaking the silence.

"Do you sutler much, my dearest?"
"Not much, mlgnonne—a numbed sensa-

tion, that is all. Palmer says I shall not suf-
fer."

"Thank Heaven! nave you anything to
say to me. Guy? Is there anything I can do
or continue for you?"

How silver-clear the sweet tones were!
"Yes-much. Bertie, you know I was

warned of this. I saw—our White Lady—so
1 made my will In town. Tredegar is yours,
my darling! Be kind to our people there—
when you can—it will hurt you yet a while.
Come and live there—and do my work; and,
my dearest, if you ever bring some one there
to help and miide you—1 shall be glad to
know—that you are happy 1"

She raised her eyes to his in mute reproach.
"It is hard for you, my poor pet," he said,

"but not harder than for others. Ah, Bertie,
there is so much to do and so little time to do
it in! If I had known Ah. well, my
half-day's work is done! Hush, Bertie 1
Don't grieve—poor dear!"

She bent over him and kissed him in si-
lence.

"Take care of auntie Grade—I leave her
to you; and, Bcrtii Who is that? Old-
hainl Don'l look so grieved, old fellow!"

"Oh, Guy, I would have died for you!" ho
said, bending over him, his very lips pale
with anguish.

"Dear old friend, it is bettor thus. Mrs.
Leonhardt, you will make him happy. Ber-
tie1'- with a fainl happy smile—

"Yonder the silver-footed light
Is stealing along the sand?

Mignoiine, can you sins; it forme just once?"
Could she? Ah, woman's love, so strong

and true! Softlythe rich voice rose, tremu-
lous at lirst, then growing firmer as she went
on—

" 'Heavy, heavy the laden net
Weary the lishcrs he;

The stormy hair of the wind is wet,
And he dashes his tears in the sea.

Drenched with the cold and angry night,
Pull, brave hearts, for the land;

Yonder the silver-footed liiilit
Is stealing along the sand.

Toil for a little moment \et,
Sad heart, aching brow;

Loose not hold of the straining n e t -
It will soon be over now.

Hither ami higher the sunbeams climb;
Fear not, ye sea-beal crew!

One who laced the Storm in His time
Is waiting to welcome you.' "

Her voice tailed, ami her head sank foi-
ward on his breast. He laid his hand tender-
ly on the lowed head.

"Thanks, darling—raise me a little. Old-
ham, tell my people that I ask—nay, I claim
all their allegiance, all their love for Bertie.
Mignonna, where are you? It is getting
dark—I cannot see you. Do you remember,
little one, ce qioe—Dteu garde—eut bien
gardet"

His head fell back on the tender arm which
supported him; be opened his eyes with one
loving look at her: she pressed her lips to his
with one last lingering kiss; and Guy Tred-
egar, the gentle, noble, and true, was dead.

* • * • *

Tredegar Hall is dull enough now; but
Bertie Leonhardt and Jean Tredegar live .
there, nobly fiillillinj; Guy's trust. Each
lovely face is very still and pule; but calm
and happy are the two fair women iu their
fcfflS'y u " u ' e - l't-'thaps

"They who descry the Lord on the beach
Launch out to the deep no more."

It seems to rn.e sometimes, looking at Ber-
tie as she sits in the old-fashioned carved pew
in Tredegar church, the light from a stained
window above Tailing on the face so still, so
white, that she looks like "a sainted lady of
olden time" who is strong and proud to en-
dure—as If the "silver light stealing along
the sand" had lingered on her faec.

A year later llrs. Leonhardt and Lord Old-
ham were married; and they often visit
Tredegar Hall, She is as beautiful as ever, '<
and radiantly happy in her husband's love, i
Two beautiful children, a noble-looking Guy |
and a pretty blonde Uertlo, accompany them •
now. # # * • •

Mr. Paliser and I cannot agree on the sub-
jirtol the White Lady of Tredejar. He
says that no such person ever existed, and
that the early deaths of the Tredesars were
a series of mere coincidences, nothing more,
and that Guy's vision and the bird in Miss
Leonhardfs bed-room were creatures of an
excited nervous imagination. From what I
know of Guy Tredegar, he was the last man
in the world t<> be nervous or imagiuative;
and Lady Oldham speaks of "our quiet Ber-
tie." But what I say is of little moment; and
cithers will admit that there are more things
in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in
our philosophy. A QUILLE PENNB.

l u r k r y Raising.

It Is just ns easy to raise fine, large and
healthy turkeys, if the proper course b«
pursued, as it is to worry over a lot of puny
birds all the season, and then have them
anly attain to about half the size they
otherwise would. The best place to raise
turkeys successfully and profitably is on r.
grain or grass larro, where they can have r.
^ood range. Turkeys kept housed will not

! clo well. They cannot bear confinement.
j It is natural for them to roam about,
I even while young;, in search of bugs nnd
' flies. The best mother is a turkey her. •
i she wil" cover her chicks well.

For breeding stock, nelect a large, well
formed and early hatched young gobbler,
ami, ivhen it (s:a be clone, have your hens
two years old at least. They will lay better,
set steadier, and are far better mothers,
while the young are invariably hardier
than those from lost year's hatch. If good,
strong stock is selected, turkey raising is
very easy, and especially profitable where
bronze gobblers are used. A young bronze
gobbler running with a dozen common
lieus will adtl an average of five pounds to
(1M; weight of each chick hatched the first
year, while the young turkeys will bo
stronger and more easily raised, besides
bringing a greater remuneration to their
owner when marketed.

In some portions of California flocks of
from l.dOO to 5,000 are raised by one owner.
The young require nothing but warmth
for tiio first forty-eight hours. Tu-rkeys
i:\tch in twenty-seven or twenty-eight
MJS. If young turkeys are fed atall,they

! should be'l'ed with soft food, not wet food,
and often. For the last feed, given early in

• the evening, broken wheat is preferred.
! Thcv arp %—r ' - " l t o l c i m l i o r cottage
cheese, or smcarkase; it is good for them.
I know some parties wV.o consider that their
success iu raising young turkeys is due to
a free use of the above. For drink, fresh
and sweet milk is preferable to water. Do
uot let it sour in their drinking vessels.
Corn meal, mixed with the liquid in, which
meal has been trailed, is a good food. On-
ions chopped line are very desirable for
poultry, especially so lor your>g turkeys.
Oue of the greatest enemies of chicks is the
large or head louse. To prevent and remove
this pest, anoint the head of each young
turkey with lard or butter. Some use coal
ail, but that is *oo heroic treatment. Dust
yon* turkey hen well with carbolic powdet
vlien you set her, and repeat a lew days
lefore hatching. Follow a similar
with chickens

How a AVoinan Malls a Ije

Some crusty curmudgeon thus tells how
ti woman goea in work to moil a letter. It
is a libel on the sex. Some of the girls
will make it red hot for him if discovered:

"Any day when you have time you can
see how she does it by dropping into the
postofiice. She arrives there with a letter
in her hand. It is u sheet of note in a
white envelope. She halts in front of the
stamp window, opens her mouth tc ta» t
a stamp, but suddenly darts away to seo u
she has made any error in names or dates.

I t takes live minutes for her to make
Hire of this, and then she balances the Ict-
er on her Qnger.nnd the awful query arises
I) her mi ml: 'Perhaps i t i s overweight.'

She steps to the window and asks the clerk
j if he has a three-cent stamp, fearing that
he hasn't, and she looks over every com-

' partment in her portinonnie before sho
! finds the change to pay for it.

The fun commences as she gets the stamp,
! She sidles around to oue side, removes her
nloves, closely inspects the stamjj, and hes-
itates whether to 'lick' it or wet her finger.

Sho finally concludes it wouldn't be nice
to show her tongue, and wets her finger
and p.vjcs it over the envelope. She is so
long picking up the stamp that the moist-
ure is absorbed and the stamp slide:; off
the envelope. She tries it twice more with
like success, and getting desperate she givj;
the stamp a lick and it sticks.

Then comes the sealing of the letter.
• Sho wets her linger again, but the envelope
| dies open, and after three minutes delay
she has to pass her tongue along the streak
cf dried mucilage.

She holds the letter a long time to make
sure that the euvelope is all right, and
finally appears at the wiudow and asks:
'Three cents is enough, is it?' 'Yes, ma'am.'
'This will go out to-day?' 'Certainly.'
'Will it go to Chicago without the name of
the county on?' 'Just the same.' 'Whal
time will it reach there?' 'To-moTro\v
morning.' She sighs, turus the lcttei
over and over, and finally asks: 'Shall I
drop it into oue of those places there? 'Yes,
ma'ain.'

Sho walks up in front of the six orifices,
closely scans each one of them, finally
makes a choice, and drops—no she doesn't
She stops to see where it will fall, pressing
her face against the window until she flat-
tens her nose out of shape, ar.d she doesn'l
drop it where .she intended to. She, how-
ever, releases it at last, looks down to
make sure that it did not fall on the floor,
and turns away with a sigh of regret that
she didn't take oue more look at the super-
scription."

Etiquette of Conversation.

From Hill's Mmmnl of Social and Business Forma
Do not manifest impatience.
Do not engage in argument.
Do not interrupt another when speaking.
Do not find fault, though you may gently

criticise.
Do not talk of your private, personal

and family matters.
Do not appear to notice inacuracies of

speech in others.
Do not allow yourself to lose temper ot

jpeak excitedly.
Do not allude, to unfortunate pecularities

of any one present.
Do not always commence a conversation

by allusion to the weather.
Do not, when narrating an incident, con-

tinually say, "you sec," "you know," etc.
Do not intrude professional or other

topics that tho company generally cannot
take an interest iu.

Do not talk very loud. A firm, clear,
•listinet, yet mild,gentle, musical voice has
great power.

Do uot be absent minded, requiring the
speaker to repeat what has been said that
you may uudt rstond.

Do not speak disrespectfully of personal
i|ipcarauce when anyone present may .have
I he same defects.

Do not try to force yourself into the
:onfideuce of others. If they give theii
roufideuce never betray it.

Do not use profanity, vulgar tercj.3,slang
phrases, words of double meaning, cr lan-
{iiage that will bring the blush to auy one.

Do not intersperse your language with
foreign words and high s h a d i n g terms. I t
shows affectation, and will ' l r : •? "idicule
ipon you.

"Ten?Ion;" exu.iuueii ,ui irwa s^rr^nn;
to his vlatooi>, "Frout lace and to roll cnl\
As D'.any of /e as is prcsint will say 'H«fr!
and as many of ye as is not presin', vil
3av 'Absint ' ' "

It never yet hanpent I to any mnn, not
never will, \a have nil tilings according to
his desire.

MICHIGAN'S ONLY CANDIDATE.
Mr. Maine, In his enterprising "Twenty

Years of Congress," thus speaks of Gen. Cass,
the Democratic Presidential candidate, who
led his party to disastrous defeat In the elec-
tion of 18Wi

'•The Democratic candidate was a man of
hfgh character. He had served creditably in
tlio early part ol the war of 1812, had been
Governor of Michigan Territory from 1813 to
1831, liad been live years Secretary of war
under General Jackson and had gone to
France as Minister In 1830. He remained at
the Court of Louis l'hilippe, where he re-
ceived minute consideration for six years.
When he returned to this country In 1SH3, at
sixty years of age, he undoubtedly Intended to
re-enter political life."

Popular ovations were arranged for him as
he journeyed westward, and by the time he
reached his homo in Detroit General Cass was
publicly recognized as a candidate for the
Presidency. "By remaining; In the field as a
candidate," savs Mr. Blulne, "he deeply
wounded Mr. V;i;i liuren,disregarded apersou-
ul ami political friendship of thirty years'
duration and sundered tics which life" was too
short to reunite." In the end Mr. Vanliuren's
enmity defeated Gen. (ass when he obtained
the nomination In I8i8.

The dead statesman will always have a
warm place in the hearts of the people of
Michigan, because of his many services m her
behalf and because of the lustra which he
shed upon her. She lias bad no Presidential
candidate since, and tha outlook for her hav-
ing one In the near future is uot promising.
Cassopolis ha* been named after him, and so
long as that thrifty town prospers and grows
his many virtues will Iv extolled. It Is in
Cassopolis that Smith Wooden lives, whose
name is mentioned here because he is the
author of the following interesting letter:

"Nothing has ever relieved ' my wife of
rheumatism and neuralgia so much as
Athlophoros. I always keep it in the house
and cheerfully recommend it t) others."

An equally "good opinion of the medicine is
expressed by Charles l.atoun.tt, of Kradley,
as follows:

"I would say in favor of Athlophoros that
one bottle entirely cured me of rheumatism
which had been treated bv some of our best
physMbM without avail. 1 can highly recom-
mend it to all suffering with the same
disease.'1

(i. Wieslnirer & Son, druggists, of Adrian,
report this gratifving case:

"Last, fall, alouir about November 1st, we
sold a man a bottle of Athlophoros for his
father, who had not walked more than two or
three blocks at a time iu about two years.
After taking one bottle of the iiicilicinc lie
walked down to our store, whicli Is veryriearly
two miles from bis house, and purchased tha
second bottle himself. This was four days
from the time he first commenced takin;
Athlophoros. He has taken live bottle of the
medicine and says he thinks he is entirely free
from rheumatism. The gentleman is in the
neighborhood of sixty years of age and looks
healthy and robust."
If you cannot not AriTi.<<i-in,u..sof your drug(;l8t,wo

will send. It exprcsfl paid, on receipt of 1VK"1»)" pile!
—(•no dollar per tmiilr. w e prefer Hint you buy It
from your (lruKKlst, but tf In; liusu't It. d" nut l»e pcr-
BuadOO to try hometlihiK el*c, t'lit Order nt once from
us a* directed. Ai'in.oriloKos LCO,H 112 Wall Street,
New York.

How a Woman Mails a IjeMcr.

Some crusty curmudgeon thus tells how
a woman goes to vcork to mail a letter. It
is a libel on the sex. Some of the girls
will make it red hot for him if discovered:

"Any day when you have time you can
?ee how she does it by dropping into the
postotace. She arrives there with a letter
in her hand. It is a sheet of note in ?
white envelope. She halts iu front of the
stamp •window, opens her mouth tc is* «
a stamp, but suddenly darts away to seo n
she has made any error in names or dates.

It takes five minutes for her to make
mre of this, and then she balances the let-
cr on her finger, (Ilia theawf'ul query arises
i her mind: 'Perhaps itis overweight.'
jhe steps to the window and asks the clerk
if he h.n a three-cent stamp, fearing that
he hasn't, and she looks over every com-
partment iu her portnionnie before sl>
Qnds the change to pay for it.

The fun commences as she gets the.«tamp
She sidles around to one side, removes her
gloves, closely inspects the stani]j, and hes-
itates whether to 'lick' it or wet licr finger.

Sho finally concludes it wouldn't be nice
to show her tongue, and wets her finger
and parJes it Over the envelope. She is so
loug picking up the stamp that the moist-
.ire is nbsorljed nnd the stamp slide:; off
the envelope. She tries it twice more with
like success, and getting desperate oho glv«
the stamp a lick and it sticks.

Theu comes the scaling of the letter
-Abe wets her linger again, but the envelope
flics open, and after three minutes delay
she has to pass her tongue along the streak
of dried mucilage.

She holds the letter a loug time to make
lure that the envelope is all right, anc
tiually appeai-s at the window and asks
Three cents is enough, is it?' 'Yes,ma'am.
This will go out to-day?' 'Certainly.
Will it go to Chicago without the name of
the county on?' 'Just the same.' 'Wha
time will it reach there?' 'To-morrow
morning.' She sighs, turus tho letter
over and over, and finally asks: 'Shall.
drop it into oue of those places there? 'Yes
ma'am.'

Sho walks up in front of tbe six orifices,
•losely scans each one of them, finally
lakes a choice, and drops—no she doesn't
!ie stops to see where it will fall, pressing

:ier face against the window until she flat
lens her nose out of shape, a:;d she doesu'
drop it where she intended to. She, how
ever, releases it at last, looks dowu to
make sure that it did not fal1. on the floor,
and turns away with a sigh of regret that
she didn't take oue more look at tiicsuj)er-
scriptiou."

Popular trial shows the worth of evcrv
article; and 84years constant use has proven
the great efficacy of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup;
it has no superior.

The President in H s Carriage.
Washington Cor. Baltimore American.

Anyone who ballpens toll;1 on the avenue dur-
ing the quarter ol an hour between 11 o'clock
on a 8unday raornlDZ will invariably see a
handsome catr.'age, drawn by a dashing ua i
of Beal-brown horses, move at a papld rateeast-
ward. The carriage is the president's equip
page, and be Is on bis way to church. For the
last six Sund ys it lias rained, and, therefore,
the carriage and its appendages have DO)
shown to the best advantage; but last Sunday
'.he weather was perfect—crisp and fair—and
the carriage came out In all its executive
glory. The hanksome seal brown horses
wore new harness and half blankets of a whit-
ish brown color, embroidered with brown.
Albert sat On the box in tlie new delivery, witll
an immense black bear robe over his knee
and a I luck sable fur cane around his Deck.
The carriage shown in the sun, and insidi
President Cleaveland sat all alone on the back
seat, with a heavy Inr robe over bis knees and
drawn well over his breast, lie leaned back
against the cushions with a contented expres-
sion on bis face.and his neat gloved bands were
clasped together in froDtol him and holding
the fur rng in position. Tii • carnage as it
rolls along the street, always attracts attention,
for it is seldom thut the president goes out in
daytime.

Try It.
If you are sick and can find no relief buy a

Hjttle of Dr. J. U. Henion's Sure Cure for
malaria of your druggist and take It.

Dom Pedro, emperor of Brazil, says court
tiquette make.' him tired.

Buy a Bottle.
No matter what your disease may be, if yon

Ive iu a Malarial district, buy a bottle of Dr.
Ienion's Sure Cure for Malaria, and you will
cceive great benefit.
American oysters are having an immense

run in Europe this w Inter.
Speedily Cored.

All diseases that are caused by Malaria will
>c speedily cured liv taking a i ottle of Dr. J.
i. Hcniou's Sure Cure for Malaria; it is also

a positive cure for HII kinds or pain. All
druggists keeiijt

Senator Rldoleberger, like Pelrolcum V.
Nasby, wants to "pulverize Hie rum [ owder."

"MORE THAN ALL OTHER LUNG REMEDIES,"
s what E. W. Fuirman, a druggist at Davtoc,
[nd., writes ul«)Ui the side of Allen's I.ung
Balsam. He luis sold It for eight vcars, and it

Ba satisfaction, (-'old by all "druggists at
J.")C., 50c., and jl.00 a bottle.

A Chinaman in California stands about as
nmli show as a one-legged man at a dancing

match.—Louisville Tim".-. _J
PLAIN QUESTIONS JOB INVALIDS.—Have

the routine medicines of the profession done
you no gocd; Are you discouraged and
miserable? If so, test the proprieties of the
great Vegetable Specific, On. WALKER'S
CAI.IFONIA VINEGAR BITTKUS, the finest in-
vlgorant, corrective an 1 alternative that
has ever seen the light, and you will find
relief.

Pig Iron Kellcy, in the American congress,
is matched by C. K. M. Talbot in parliament.
Talbot has sat to.- Glamorgan since l*so, hav-
ing been regularly returned at every election
for 55 years.

Don't neglect a cough and let it remain to
irritate your lungs when a safe and speedy
remedy can be had for 50 cents in Dr. Bigc-
low's Positive Cure.

The Hartford athentonm will open its gallery
to tlie art society. This is regarded as the
beginning of a tree exbiliittpn ol the works ol
art and ultimately making books also ficj to
the public.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Viso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Boston Journal.
English Gall.

V U U c a n U I L O I U I ' 1 . > . u i . m m O I L U , ~ U . I I K , I I .

A. day or two afterward the tailor called agalji
The masher «a< Dot at bis wit's end yi t; so.

• , • • . l ' t . . _^ k _ ~_A m l i f t - . . . . * ? » «

money." "That s just my case, sir. 1 am
glad to s e you can appreciate my condition;
give us your hand!"

H E N S a r m J I J I . U I I I . - - " A m o n g my flock of
hens," says an Orange county, N. V., fanner,
"are at least 30 that have chill- and fever
every other day and as many more h ive died.
After the shivering la pisl they grow burning
hot and sit beside a fence or wall, even Um
minutes rushing to the water trough and
drinking greedily. When the fever lias left
them they go weakly t> the lienlwuse and
roost for the res' of the day. The roosters
have the malaria worse ttaau the hens, and all
that have 1 ecu seized by it give up crowing
until they are entirely cured. I have treated
botli males and Hemales successfully with qui-
nine AI Ural they >i<> pol like the rnedicfqe,
but after they have tiken a few'closes thej
seem to relish it. But the flesh of those I
have so treated an 1 iiftcrwa-d killed for the
table always hail n bitter liavor. It i
them so deaf, too, thai tbe; caiinot hear the
sLOon rattled aralnsl the I a?iu at feeding
time. Tbe liens w.II nor !a; when suffering
from malari:'."

Laconic i aticnt 11 physician : < aiitrht ejld.
Pnysician: Take Re.) Star Congo Cure; no
morphia. DO polfODS. Only twenty-live cents.
St. Jacobs Oil cures p in

M. Durand-Grevllle'« mission In this coun-
try, apart from attending his wife during her
lecturing tour, is t I catalogue for \\U irowni-
meiit a list of the w , i r k - o f French painter i:i
American ga l « l ies .

The Crown Prince of Gearr.any ?aid three
yean ago thai DO crownsfl head h.id Impressed
him somueb with a sense of his ability as King
Alfonso. lie was first greatly struck with him
when the Kiu:r was a student iu Vienna.

A. couple, each ovci 70 yean old, who sepa
rated about two years ag >, wen remarried last
week in Kutland", Vt,.

sumptioi

"E0UGH"0NPAIN."-Li'-nid
"Itougli on Pain" Liquid i*\ Quick cure. Xri

Bla. rheumatism, nchca, pains, sprains, iicuda
cramps, colic. "I'.OUKII on rum" I'IUMIT. \.«; .

Secretary Larror lives In a flat.

" ROUGH 6lT CATAREH"
corrects offensive odors at Donee. < umpletc care ol
worst chronic is single lor
diphtheria, nor; tliro.it. foul hri'iitli. .Vic.

The people of Borneo eat monkeys.
'BOUGH ON COUGHS."

Aslc for "Rough on Coughs," for couRhs, colds, son.
throat, hoarseness. Trachea ISO. Liquid, T"

J A Y E Y E S E E ' S Driver, Edwin D. Blthcr,
uses Cole's Veterinary Carholisnlvo, and a
thorough trial enables him to endorse it as tno
best remedy that ho ever saw for gencrai Etaole
use. Sold by Druggists at 50c and $1.00.

TUB habit of running overboots or shoes correctei
n-lih l.v.'n's I'iiU'iit Heel Stlffenera.

jcpre^ly for family ma. Oalyioli
L botctos. Uest ana ctieapesL

Pains and Aches
In various parts of the body, more particularly tn th1

back, shoulders and Joints, are tlie unwelcome In
dlcattons that rheumatism has gained a foot-hold
and you arc "In for It" for a longer or I Ii trter period
Rheumatism Is caused by lactic acid In the blood
and Is cured by Hood's SanaparlUa, which eradicate
every Impurity from the blood, and fills ft with rich
ness and health,

" I had been troubled for some time with poo
appetite, particularly In the moiiilDg, and also ha<
frequent attacks of rheumatism, 1 commenced tak
IIIK Hood's BaraaparlUt* and now myftpDotltoli th
best and the rheumatism tias entirely left me." C
ARENS, 3704 Emerald Avenue. Calcago, 111.

"My wife has been troubled with rheumatism fo
a long time, and her blood lias been very poor
Last spring she lnd scrofula sores. I got hcrsoin
of Hoods BanarsaparUla, and on taking H she begs
to improve right awi y. s.ie Is not In the leas
troubled by rheumatism now, and the sores arc al
healed," HUSKY Ii I.NSOM. Mt. Vernon, O.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drueulsts. 81; six for S3. Prepared only b.
C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One JJollar.

m ion H
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BEST TONIC. -
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Curen I)r»lie|)»ln, Indignation, n r a b r u ,
lmpuro Blood, .Ualnrin.ClilllsandFevera,
and Neuralgia*

Itis an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Klilneys and l.Iver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not inj ti re the teeth, cause hcadaehe.OT
produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the Wood, stimulate*
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. . . . . .

For Intermittent Kevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac , it has no equal.

•far The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
•M.oi . l jbT BKOWNCHEMCtL CO., B1LTIHOIIK. aft-

Every Child in every Lan;l is subject to

Coughs, Croup and Whooping Cough
Which If not attended to hi time will result Iu

COJN ̂  I M t*XI< >JN\
Take Toylor'o <:h«ir«kee Remedy.

OF SWEET GUM AND Ml'LLEN
The sweot gum of :i trrc oftttosamo name grow

Inn in Tli»- South, oombtncil with n tea m ide from th
MulMn Mum of Die old Gelds. Kor nalu by all Urug
gists ;U a c< ntJ and s.liM por rottie.

W A L T t l C A . T A I l . ' M i . A i l : i : i t u , U

Tho oldest modlclric in tlie worH Is'pmlmMv I
Dr. Isaac Thomoson's

i m i ) i:vi: W A T I : |
This article i* a cftrefally prepared Physfotsn'fl pra

nrriptlon. Hint has been in constant use nearly a con to
n \ «nd notwithstanding tit*- many other preparation
lhat have lirrn [ntnuluml into the market, the s:tl
of this arth ie (a constantly Increastnp. 11 tbQ dtro<
tIons arc f llowedll will never fail. V e particular.)
Invite t In* tit tent Ion of physicians in its merits.

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO.. TROT, \ .

TIIE

Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

Waa tixt J*. rdt*il by ihc
>'atiomil Medical

Attttftrintion
TO THE AUIHOE OF THfl

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(wlio Is "'<• cliii'f Cnnsiilihiir IMiv»i<inu of

the lVnlio.ly ttadlcnl lustllilteV,
[tbelugthebo*( Medical Ti-eMhe on Manhood, Ex-
h d Vitlity N v u i s and Physical DclxlMy

STRICTLY PURE.
TcoifTAircsivoorirnriiV AMY PORB

[tbelugthebo*( Medical TieMhe on Man
hausted Vitality, Nrrv.uis and Physical
Premature Decline Iu Man. the Errors 01 V

l! tal ltlliR f

d Physical DclxlMy,
Premature Decline Iu Man. the Errors 01 Voutti.and
the imtoli! mtaerles rcsultlliR from Indiscretions or

I l life which the author has j a w e d
the imtoli! mtaerles rcsultlliR from Indiscretions or
excess In earlj life, which the author has jawed
may b* alleTlatrd and positively cured, ft is a
standard Medical Work on the iihove.and is a treas-
ure <o every youni; and nilddle-iiwii man. War.
ranted »s represented or the money refunded In
every Instance s *0 pages: embossed muslin, ful
Kilf185 DresorlDtlOBS for all tllseamw. l'rico only
i l , 1 by mail, sealed, post paJd. UlustraUre jam.
pies, 6 cents. Bend now. This work la nniver
rally recommended by the preys, clergy, parents
and teachers, and every one or Its moretbab • mil-
lion readers. Every man. roung or old, jhould read
his Look, nml every sufferer should consult the

author. "There Is a balm In uilead; there Is a

i'j ̂ wiTl.'l 'A U K Klt'.'linulnnch 8t..Ilo.ton. Ma*,.

Burdock NEVER FAILS
to Cure

CONSTIPATION,
r i CK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPS'A.

BITTERS
LITTLEFAI.LS, N'.v.
I was troubled with

l-.e"l«ehe. Constipation,
^ t* o i i i u t i i i I M I I p>ni» ni

inenclng the usf of your BOSBOOX BLOOD BITTBBS I
feel hotter than I linve for .viars. I have rei'om-
inendedltto many friends with.the most excellent
return. • MRS. JAS, A. <•<•

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
RICE 25 fiENTS, 50 GENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLE
>K CENT BOTTLES areput «/> for the ac.com-
JO modation of all echo ilesiiv a Oowl and U>u>

ffli, Cold and Croup Remedy
THOSE DESIRING A REMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
OB ANY'

LUNG DISEASE,Should Secure
Dlri

SOLD 1!V

fuio nettles.
Ul

Secure the Large fuio nett
lrc<-ti>)h< tu company Koch Uottle.
!V ALL KEIIICISE DEALJS

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the Hie a d .

Relieves JPain at Once.

Alla-s Inflammation.

Heals Sores. Restores
Tia s t!e a n d S ra o 1 1 .

POSITIVE CURE.
A'particle. In nnnlic I into'
<n< ii nostril. Prlcfl SO.'Cents
at- druggist* COT by mall,
Send for circular. HAY-FEVER

ELY I!l:OTH??l:S, Hrngglntii.lwcfco. N. Y

MENDS EVERYTHING
W,. •! I.r-alhcr.Taper.Ivnry,r,la53,
China, Furniture. Brtc-A-ilrae, Ac.
Strong a3 Iron, Solid aa a Rock.

!,,ial qrifmlity eoW ourinc th»
t five years amounted to over

32 MILLION
bottles' BVEKYHODl! WANTS IT.
All denier* can sell it. Awarded

TWO GOLO MEDALS.,
/.<,n '., i. 188& Knr OrUatf, 1885.
Pronounee'l Strongest clue known
Bend dealer's card and hie. postago

f anf.iin* Tin \fiil for sample can FREE byruail.
'" """• BrasuCuusTCo. aiouces&r.Hu*These Discs

represent

the

opposite^
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicum €ouglk lJroi>s
for Coughs, Colds and Soro Throats, an
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsw.
(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

They are tho remUt of over forty yearo* experieaca
in.eompoundiiiff COUGH HEMEDLE3.

Retail prleo 15 cents per qimrter pound.
FOR SALE BY ALL BEA I.Kits.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
TlirauH] the fniiure of a l3-~f E3*o-

cfncturtr o£ Cnnliincrc Shavrlft.
there baa <\>m« into cjr Lan.lt »Wrf«
consignment of FJaid SluwSj, \trivtlrla, nhirh we impose to pmcat t*

ladies lii the folloniof mianer:
S d 9 S t f f t fitefftpSoadn»9SccntffoTft moi.fitefft
tionto Farm nnd Hoim-hoId,
large CS VOCC IftutaHcd r*r*r, <*«-
voted to iann and ]Ioi:v!;oli torl«,

riddlll
fl!dvo

ndinlKtll:itiy,Maw«
oo£ these beautiful

s v R E E [:•• Mil pMtptU,
jrwo will w:nl & fiunrll nn<l & scb-
•nivitmu to one Mdmi for $1,00

Satisfaction guaranteed
or BWMT rcfunileJ. /.'!•.
F A S M AN1> HOUSEHOLD,

I fT t fo r J . Conn.

nit, Mnnhoud, I ' r c m a t u r e JK <nv, WriiLi ie**,
_. rnlnn and all forms of DcbiHtr I" Men from early
orror. fffnoranee, vii-eori-xrt^stiiQuU'LIyond £a»lly
CurtM) withoutconllnoni"!it by ide

^CIVIALE TREATMENTS
Iinv.' tlrrjiiyi:st:«bli^iOt! i» AmiMioAnolel v on Us merit*
FREE to earnest Jnqulr<-r», (not tolKjya, orcurio«
elty-soekiTs), largo Illustrated work on IIIH ÎIHVM ot
the <*fnlt««I*rlnury Orgntm, I!r:iln nnd NcrTes.
(Sealed, fur 6cciits.i.&taniiu.) Gives testimonials! biuE
ncpsanil nu'dicn! references, Ac I'ouoiiiinttuu Free.
CI VIALS AOKM'V, H% 1'ntlon M., New York.

IWhen I Bfty euro 1 domic mean merely to stop inem 1
»!lmo and tfion have them return og^ln I tuo»n a ridl.
cal cure. I h»vo muciti tho dbeaso of FITS, KPILEFJY
or FALLING SICKNESS n ilfo-longjtudy. I w.rraot ray
remedy to euro tho worst c a n Bscauss others bnio
fallBd Is no reason for V ot now receiving n com Mid at

mrott\ lliTKrl IFMBMST
%DRBlLin WFEHALE 9tS DEC i l .

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD So CO. Louisiana, Mo.

You are allowed a free trial of th irty days of tho
usa of Dr. D/6*S Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Electric
suspensory Appliances, Tor the speedy relief andper-
manrnt cure of Ntnxms Debility', loss of Vitality, and
IfanAooo, and all kindred troubles. Also for many
Other diseases. Complete restoration to Health, Vigor
nnd Manhood Kuaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illuii-
trutert pamphlet in waled envelope mailed free, by
addressing Voltaic Belt Co.* Marshall, Illch.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD BY ALL DEALERSTHROUGHGUT THE W 0 R L0
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT I0N- I87B.

R. U. AWARE
THAT c

Lorillard's Climax Flag1

bearing a red tin Uill; thnt J.-orll!«r4i
Iti.nr I.cni'nr.i-i'i.t: that Lorluard'4

N.IVT ( Mrplnei and that LorHlard's Snufli , Bit
tin? iiestiuia cheaiH'at, .lUailty considered ?

I t V 1> T TJ
EGAN'S i'.U'KKl.U. TKUS9

This new truss li.m • spiral spi-Iu:?ua4
OBAJ>UATEI> PnK»j«rnK; yields to ovory ni>
!',.;-.. rrtRinliis the hcnilK ni«-.i.v>. Iti'.urej.

-WornDAYanil NIOIIT with comfort. Kndost
stamp for Circular. \'~r<\ In !o:h HospltaU

r,|:-,i _•;;•:. Ul'EUI
' A r -.Mloh.

,<>V<. ,litff>"; b « l l S l l »
• a o. u n »•••->! H J . I 0*1 of I..I.S lUix l lDt

•« been eared. Indeed. n»rtr©n*l«ii>7 wi th •» >'« « n " * 7 i
'.", t l | „, Kd Vllte. lOK-cllior wllh » VAL-

— oa this d:>c»«.tt> »ny wnllerer. Qlffl Kr-
rct's. Pi t T. A. SUXVH, l»l VMtl St., N.Y.

T U T T?r> R A PTTV h l : * 1: N ,lH;1" "!''I XiXjUjy^ XiJt^-S: J^J- *- • cam Kood par. sit
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